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011 tl ie , .. \ t"11 j 11g o[ ' l' t1 c:;tlc1): 
-' t·hruar) J 1, a ''nail JJ;r11d uf 
ulfia11 .< i11>adetl c:ook J lirll. 
~lc:t· o .".i:-> t lle heal! \\' itli a baseba ll 
bat, as l1e sot1g·l1 t 1·efug·e jr} t 11 e 
tlo 1·111ito1·~1 f1·0111 a g1·ot1p of a s-
;-;ai ll::1nt s . Jii s i11.i ·t11·~· · 1·eqt1i1·ed 
:-; e\'C>n ;-;t it c: J~es . 1 _ .· 
.~:~11·li \\· l1ile t!1e bollle1· 111e111be1·5 
of the gang shouted challenges 
a 11cl ct11· :-Jes to l·es idents. 
' . 
sec:.t11·it,Y' g·t1a1·LI \Vc1;:; 1n tl1.e in-
fi 1·111a1·:,.·. 1\111· . L~111e c;;1lled l1i111 
ot1t to t<.11,;:e c~11·e o·[ tl1e sitt1~1lio11. 
' 







.1- \Lltlt·~t\:-: r11.:f1 i11 r,· ~11 · .,~ 111e JJ,lllLl 1·(1l• 1)~ ·< I 1\11·1•t1 µ. l1 1!11· lt)l)Ji, ~1 1 1(! ~)I 11\'t't' jJt•t! 1<1 !1·1·1·11t"IZ(' [}11· l"t':'."l-
<jl(•l)("t: l1 ;1JI. 
:\1 i· . . i\ t1sl1n B. l.ane, J1eatl 1·es1-
dent of C.'ook ll all, t old the Ii ill-
1111) tl1nt tl1e s111all band of .:-.· ot1tl1 s 
1·t1sl1e<l i11to Cool.; . scatte1·ing· ;;1 sl1-
t1·;.1::s all o\·c1· tl1e. lobb:-,· and 
'.l'l1c i11cit1cnt \Va,s spa1·1 .. ed b :,.· 
;:111 ca1·lie1· sno,,·ball J'ig/1t· be-
t'''cen J-Io,,ra1·d stu (l{! 11ts ancl the 
··blocl;;bo~·s ·· () 11 c;co1'..µ-i::1 .A. v·cnt1e. 
\ I r. ] .an e called the .\J ctropolitbn 
Poli<:e a s soon £1=' lie lliSCO\'e1·ed 
tl1~1t t.l1c int1·t1(! e1·s 111.t<l ente1·ecl 
the (lc11·111ilo1·~· . 
a1:fr1·el1e111letl by Ll1e I·Jo,v::11·rl Uni_ 
,-e1·;.; it .:-.· sccu1·iLy ~·11 a1·d s b11t \\1e1·e 
:;;e t ftrt.'e soo11 :.1ftru·,,1:.11·<ls :fo1· a 
i:eas-0'11 \\·hich \1;.1s 11o t l1ee 11 (li-
,·t1\µ;e<.I to t he H illl<Jp. 
\ 1 l·1.·:-;it:,.1 Cor11111t1nit~1 i\'11·. Ua11e i·c: -
pliecl, " l t is not the 1·espbn si bili-
ty of the g uard;;, tq protect stud~ 
e11ts as ·a J)Olicen1an ·doe.s . 'rhe -
J)1·in1a1·y pti1·po.sc of tl1e ·u11i\·e1·-
~ it:,.• .~· u~11·cl is ·to Jl1•-0tect ll 1·01)e1·t;\-' ·· 
::1 11d flo''' of stt1<ient 1nove111ent.'' ' ,,,.. 
l) 111·i11:...: tl1t·i1· IJ1it·f .... l<I\ .11 
. ' . 
\
.11t1h.. 1!11.· -.11 -<· ,1ll t·cl ··\llt1{·kli<1\ ... ·· 
i 1j1 11(·1\ ... ,.,<·1·, 11 1•f tl11· re ... itl1·r1! ... . 
' itll C:t1llit·1· \\;1..: :-l~1 ... \1rti il<.:t'tJS "' 
rl11· f .. .1r·<· '' i1l1 ~1 c l1;.1i r1 ,,!1i<·l1 1·e-
• 
11ltt·1I iri ;1 .,,~ , t·r·e :- k i. 11 li1(·1·r•1ti1111. 
111 · \\cl'- irtllllt'tli~1tel\ :--l'lll !fl tl1e 
• 
~ (J~)k I lc! ll i11fi1111 c1r ' r~.r <' Jtll'I'· 
sl1ot1ti11g: 111·of<111it.ie~. \\'l1is l;;e)· 






.A. t tilt' t i111c of' ·tl1c· ineicle11t . a 
• 
to?~! I 
\Vhen as ked \vhy the Securit)· 
G11~1 ~els clo not p:ive ])ett e1· i11·otec-
t1011 to the i11e111be1·s 01· tl1e U11i 
U1)011 f111·ti1c1· i11vcstig·ation, the 
!-l i{lto1J disco,·ei·ed tl iat the head 
i·esicle11t \\'as i n e1·1·01·. ::\f1·. 
Cl1 al111 e1·s '''ho is in c ha1·ge .of 
l)tl ild ing~ a11d g1·ot1ncls ~tatcd tl1:It 
ll1e g·t1~11·cl s 111·ot ec.t :5 t.t1de11ts as 
\\'ell as LTnjve1·sitj' }Jl'O!)e)·t~' · i·ts, 
t11ain ft1nc.:Lio11, 110\VC\' e1· . i~.!to })l'O -
tect · t he stt1cle11t s: 
I n\·e.sti.~;ating pa :; t _,-, il1,·i1.ic· 11 ts. , 
the H ill t op discovered tha~ at the 
!)e,~in11i11.~· of th"e fall se111este1• 
L9()~1-G.J. <lr1 11nitlcntifietl J-Io1\'~11·cl 
c·oecl \\':.is 1'.:111 cc! in the bu shes 1hat 
s111·1·otP(l cl Foti11clc1·s I , il31·a1•\r. J>l1 ·1·-
i11 g· Ll1e sa1.11e se11)'.1es:tei.· ~ not}1 1i1· .... 
coecl :.1 11 cl l1e1· esco 1·t \ve1·e aitac:l{-
, ~<l c111ti 1·obbecl of tl1ei11 .11\jJ11e:i.· i11 
.fi·ont of I 1·a _i.\lcl1·i c!.o:e 1'11t•ate1·. 
I 
' 
·_ t ' Jll "_\ 1 l"t':t1tll«'lll. ' \11 ~ ! ."' !111 ·~1)' 
~'<l :- -.\1c1lll·t'1'(l 11\r~r lllL' l1 e<1 (J of 
1)111<· 1·t·~i (l1·1 1I \\l1i!e · 1 ·t 1 .~f·011 
',l ~tJ! l l'0 ! CJf1k('fl tlll ~l:". tl1 t• \ ClLJfl l.11 
1fi1t 11i-., ('i•<tl i11!r) .'-l11·c(l s. 
. \ ol. 1-6 . 1\o. 16 ' ' .. ,, ... • • ' ~ . • 1 • . . . . \ 11 1\ ('1" 5 11)' 
. ' 
I :~ , 011 \iov·e111be1· l(i, 1 !J G3; t'''O . 
\\ :Jli<.llll :::; L1·uck 
' 
• 
• • I 
f t t 11t1i 1t;.!: t u llt 1\\·:11·J ;.1f' l f' 1· :.1 :- 1i 1;\ .. l1 i r1 ~ 1(1111: 4,f· 111• · ~<)\' i f l l ' 11i o 11 , i.-. '1' 11c 
"tl it l· l1 t·i l 1{111'1. ' l' r·io "'l1i1· l1 \\ill :1 11 11c:1 1· ltt,•1·1• <111 ,'\1 ;.11·(·11 19. 1:-1·ce !' lt1 ~l c111 
t ~ i · l...1 · 1 .. \\ i ll lit · ;1,·:1il :1l1lc t111 _\ 1:11·1· !1 16 :11 <:1·; 111111111 .,\l1 <lit o 1·i11111 . I. 
~11ltiiral Series to P1·esent 
• 
· itcheJJ. RL1ff · ,.frio March 19 
• 
' J'lr e ,,. , "nlh jl1'oµra rn vf lhc 11011 ard Cultural ::ir·r ie' \\ill pre· 
.. 1·11L tl1l' \liLc l11~11- l t L1f f ·1·1· io <ll:"'c1·il)e1l i. 1:' ··1 i 11c <1f tlir f 1 'f'$l1<'·.~ L ar1cl 
11 1'\\t':--l j11 ... trt1111l·t1\;1J r·11111l1i11 ~1li o11s It> ('(11111· alo11g i 11 ~1 l< ) tl !:!:. lci 11!.! 
... .... ..... 
tji 111t·:· '!'lie ~1 · (1 UIJ ''ill <IJ)J)l' <l l ' ,1t (~r;1 111!t ) r1 :\ 1illil111 it1n1. "l ' l 1t1r·~cla)·, 
~ J ;1 1 · < · l1 J 1J 1118: '.1U11.111. · 1 :,.t·c~ != lu1l<·11 l ti1·kct- ,, j lJ lJe D\ ,1i l11l)le ;l t ll1c 
(; 1 ·~11 1 1[<1 1 1 ] )11\ ufli1·c 011 .~\[ ~11·r \1 ·16 ;1 1 0:00 a. 111. . 
'\fiss f. J,11i l1l:1 Ji. ,·lc ~cc 111 :;; 10 lit • 
ll1 i11 l\ i 11 µ: tl\' (' I' 111•1· Tl 4~ '- I J-lillt4tJJ : 1:-°~ 
~ i µ.1 1111t · 111. l.~1 ·~ it l l'"' l1 t: inµ: :1 \ \t •l -
1'(ll l l f' :1 11(! ;1 !t1·:1 1·1i,·1· i lll1li1 i 1111 ' 111 
' ' I ll ' '- l :1l'f' .. J J(' j , ~ 1J .. 11 llflf• 11f' ' ' ' 1' 11 1• 
0 11t· .. 111 \\.';1! 1· 11.' · 
• 
1,l1e g1·ot1p cons is ts of D\\1 i!;;e 
11'1 itchrll. pianist; \\'illie Tiuff, 
b:1ssi:-;t n11cl Fr·e11ch l101 .. 11i st : 
d1· ti111111 e1· C\1a1·lcs S111lth. 'fl1e 
g1·ot1t1 JJl_c1:--,1ccl jazz in R11ssia 1ast 
.J 11l.\' clLi)·ing· ::1 111ontl1-1011g· t1:i1J . 
1.' llC':V \\1e 1·e s aill to have ca11-
tnrcd the hearts of classical a ud i-
ences. R tiff, \Vho ])lays l1a ss a n d 
so111eti11:ies a F 1·en ch ho1·n . is a Ye le 1nusic g:rad nnte. ~f itchell , on 
p ia11 0. is :1 graclunte of tlie P hil-
adelpl1ia .Conse1·vato1·.:-.1 of i\1i1 s ic. 
Th <' g·1·ot111 is ci·editecl \\7ith 
( C:o11tinL1ec1 on 11nri:e 9 c·ol. ~) 
JNEIEX 
• 
n ,.,. ,·1• i 1111• ·111 P• 4 
P• 4 
p, 4 
• (Co11ti11L1ecl 011 JJa .g'e 4, &ol . 3J -
D1". Julian Call fo1" Honesty in J • 
AW or"ld Beset · by· Dr as tic Cha11ges 
IJr. l'crc\ .I 11li1111 called Jor ..1 
l('(ll'clic·;1lir111 lo i11!1...'ll('.l· l11~1l ·a 11 cl 
!111111;111i ... lir· J11)Jl1'-.I) i11 Jltt' f.l('f:" uf 
,t \\t/1!111·<1r1fr·lllll1'(! Ji\ µ i;r;111li< '. 
--1 it·11til.it· rt'\t>lt1li<111-. ;1J1ll 1le~ 
· ... 1r11t·ti11ri ,,f .1'.21 ·(1l1I ~i1i·1.1I i11~ti 
! t• 1 i1 •11·. 
tli\(·1·:-,tl'Y ,,f tilt' L11i\Cl':'<.\.l·) · • 
.<\: l94i recipie n t of t he 
f·e1·c' 11c:e \\·l1e!1 !1 ~ \.\' ~t ::; ~l s tulltiit 
a11d co~1lcl 11 0 L J>t11·sl1e :fL1 1·the1· 
, tudies at Catholic Unive1·sity be- , 
c~llt .::>e L!ie)' <lie! 11ot ' 'en1·l>il No.g·; 
·o ~IPJJlicants in its i·c~·l1lar µ1·0-
·~1·~t111." :\o iJ ?lt' 1~JJJb.-:e,J th:.1t 
t:os1t1u11. 
• l'11is is 110,,- · ·c:g·1 c~,~:ati(>n 1v~ ~ 
.st1·ei1g·t!1t..'ll<'tl <lnll llO\\' it c0?1t1·1-
1lltc:tl t1) .!.!.Cite (l.11 ·11 , l"(!l'-
• 
J)r .. l 11!i :111 1!1·!'\t·it'<l 1l1e 111<.1i11 
.\ . .\ACI' Oi ping·ar·n ~iedal, Dr.' 
.Jt1lii:1n·s <t(ill1·e:-J::; e11t,itlecl ,!\.\'J1e11 ~1 
U11i\·e1·siL.\' Co11ic::; of _,\g·o'' (\cfin-
cd ~1 ··111~1Lt11·e t111ive1·::;it)r n::; 011e 
\\'l1ich ::cel\ .::1 lv L1 11cl ci 1:sLc111<.l tbc 
c111·1·c;nt ag·e c111 t! tc1l;;c tJ1c Jeatlc1·-
s11i1J i·n Jt•i.in:11.i.;.· goals, it acce1)t'S 
~1 11 l! intt•1·p1·('f~ ·11.r11t1lali\·e t1·t1tl1 
:is s:-,.· 11011 _\.·11~011.. ',\'itl1 Cll111t1lati\·e ·l'C\l.o:. ,) J't'ClOlll 1<.tnl .\' ..:_•bl'(•>. 
·ull ·.t;!.' .. ;\·liC't·t.· i' .i1:t k() uf 
• l1l1· --~ ·it ( •:111!1111 \111lit<>1·i11111 
. 
t'\l ··rl'C'-
l1·li1·i!i·'·' II ill /]1' 
t f1 1·i1,rl 11 111! (,'rJ/1>1}'11/ 
U:J1!'ne:-;::: . · 
···1·h(' ll lli\ t . :.it\·, !1e Si.lit!. 1llllSt 
- .._,],: tl) i·c."'tll\·1 'tlic· ton1!i1.:t. 1 l1c-
·.\·l·c1 r 111• 11 t1 ,111il:l';-; ;111ti tl1c: 
.11:0.c·r, "· i·• ·~ 'f' \l , 
' . , ! ' 
l l' l ' 
. . 
'· 
·1 "b t!:1 1 i1 ;l 't: •l1 l\..'ll\.'~ i 
!11n.,,., 11 ~a·(1. \ \ 1!1 t11E \·t 1·1·cnt .: ... 'l 
ltt' :-.QCit t.r ~l 8C':> . (:\'Cl'<.li fJlle':3-
si.ttl~ltit)Jl (•<.ti.isl~ {_• Jc>atlc1·.-:l1ip to ti1g1 
~·(>"\\'h.oll~· Lu :lt::c111ti8t.,.; a11tl i~ ·th(~ ti.\..)11.·· 
·o 
' . 
1 ~l l '> 
,.,1 1i '',t 
,('iC'n\.i:·-t i1111 ~111)·. i11lcllcL·tt1:1ll .\'.· .\ ,11~., 1 ·\· 
<lll(I j'jg(•;lll,\· l''.'•l,.; })1).11 :-iili·l'e Cl10U!!'ll r-c!1l•l~1 ,\ ) ( 111·, 
to b, . .,.:.u111c 1'(>S j )On sibilit'~·? · ·1lic.111(i ii 1lci hoti 
ile e11111i11·~izeli rh;1t 11ot 0111:·: lo1l.!!,'<.'1· 'll'<tl-:. t 
i. ~ ... ·ii?11 ·l· 1n .. :~ll):1_11!c of i11aki 11Q: 111 n:--,' l1L' l·on:o:1<l, i·t•11 




.l l l; ~ 
• 
i)11ct (J Jl ..;o.c·iet:--,· is...<1l1·eatl Y fa1· b e- 01: .. J11li:t11 t<Jltl i1i OlJt!i\ lii.:C· nor 
l'l1i..:; \t'LI! :'. l11ll'J·11 .1\ i(1!1<1\ \\ 'eek 
"ill Ill' !ii ~hli~hlcd 111 1i1anr 110\ · 
1·! f1·~tltl!l'... \11 1 t1 11 ~ .tl1e c\·e:1ts 
' 
''ill 1>1' :t -11101·p:.1 .... J101·il: a 1Ja11el ~·ci111 l 0111· i11:'-titt1tional 111ea11s to ··to 1·e;:11· tl1c ;,;ciC'nti ;-;t, '11t t<) fL•a·· • 
,Jj ~,·i1 ...... i(irt ~111cl ' l ' l 1f' S teel i)1· t1m 
1;,11111 Co11cc1·t. 
·1·11 t' S1111>t' .!!; :1:-;IJcJr(I 1i11t :\f,l1·l·l1 1ri 
1 • -; ::;(l i11 t 11(' ·1~ \· ltc1 0111 oi' tl1c 
• 
...:·c11<!L·11l ('(1 11ll1 1· i :-:. 011e11 Lo all>' 
.-; lt1de11 t \Vl 10 picl;;s L! }) a ticket. 
.... ·nt1·L)l it .. , t.110,.:.e \\·l1L1 ,,·0111{1 <.l~1111W11 the i1'-
. .\ llJ)at·e11tJ ... ,- i11 1·c..;11011se to ·11c- tellc·1.:t1t:1l 1·1·011tic1· 1110 if 1n ou1' 
...·('rlt t\1111·ch invo1 , ·e111e11t i11 i111- c·t1lt111·c: not to fe~11· ~he ai·rlcnt · 
l}01·L;111t i.SSLle.'i. 11e ]}Oi11teJ. Otit j)iO ll(.'e 1·s i11 Olll' thi11l.;i11g·, but to, 
t11at tl1<'1·0 ;11·£~ . .:cie 11ti ::.ts ,,·])o <.11·e b•~ ;1,,·;11·c of t11t1:~1-c001se1·,,ati\·e 
se1·io11sl,\· c·o11ce1·nccl \\1 itl1 tl1e c·o 11f'o1·111i .":lts ; nut to i'c:i.1· den1011-
p1·o]}]c111.s tt)O. -:t1·c1Lo1·s 1·01· 'F1·cec!o111, b11t to feal: 
r.f!akin ,g· t·ecognitiOll of tJ1is 1·e- C\·ei·-i 11r~ · £;;1;:;ir1 ,~· ~n ll nCtio11]eS::; ~ 
.-1 ( !.'I'(':" f1 )11Cl11 . .\r-: .'>e1 11b!~· 
the JJOpll-
f.1·0111 th~ 
ce nt }.ll1c110111e11011 !1e as1(ecl c!c111ag·o.Q.·t1e1·>1 ; 11 ot Lo I ~111 loss .of '·"" 
' ·\\TJ1e1·e h~1\'C tl1e~e .~·ia11ts of 1110~ )it·estig<', b11t Jo si:; bf 1 on ~st>' ·" I 1•1 r1.L~:1·:.t111 <J11 :\ l ;11·c·l1 17. 
;, 1· Slt'C'l f )1'Lllll !{ :1 11(! 
' 
i·a] ;~t1cl intcllt•c·t;t1<11 \'i1·t11e l1ee11 a ll I 11·c::;icl.e1:t 0 Nali1·it's _oipc?1i 11.~· ~·e: .· 
111\• l i,fe?'' 111~11·1;;,; c1tecl ll1e 1)l1J':.>1dal fa11<'l 1n-
\:t•\\' Lt> 1l1e J r1Lt•1·11~1Li<)Jl :1 l \\-eel;; 
D1· .. ft11 ia1i citC'(I l1js pe1·so11::11 tc·l lec·t11al i111J) t'O\·c·1vcnt;t; ove1·_ t hf" 
l·0 11i'1·011t::1tio11 \\'itl1 (·l1i:11·c l1 i n cli :[• ( ('011ti11llC'(l 011 llag·e 2. col. 2) 
• 
tt·li\· ilil':-i Lili:-- ~·t·;.11· is :1 J•rlll('] Oil 
· · 1 · 1· < i~:-;-('11 I lt11·~1 l :'I Ii s 11 11<l t-1·:.:b111<l-
i~1 !.!·s ·· () 11 :\l:11· c· l1 18 ~1t 8 11.111 . i11 
tl11· I lo111c J·;tt>11(1111i<: . , .A. t1(lito1·it1111. 
·!'lit' J) <. 11 1t•list~. ~1 g·i·ot11) of fc.1ct1i-
·>" · .\111e1·i cc.1 11 >;t11<ie11ts \\· !10 11~1'.'C 
t1·:-t,·l•i ('(I i11 cJtl1t•i· lc111<is a11cl ·fo-:.·-
1·i!.!·11· ~tltCll1 r1t:-; itll'lltclc: J)1·. ](OLl-
.;l)lll:ts t)'1· tl1e l)er:.11:t111e11t of (~0\1 -
• 
L 1· 11111e t1L , , · \1t) h:-.l s !)ee11 ir1 Rt·i ssi.~1.;. 
!'1·;;1111.; St1\·;1e:e . :t11 t;x-llo\\'a1·cl 




"' t l1 e J<l1o~l es ic.1 s \\·it.11 01Jc 1·i:1tio11 ~ 
t'1 ·() .,.;:-;1 ·0:.1(ls Af1·i c<.1: .P~111la Jc'''ell, 
\\·\1 (1 !i\'C'(l i11 S\\'ecle11 011 °tl1c, J<: . ..:: -
l)t•1·i 111e11t. i11 ·r11tl' 1· r1atio11al I.J iving • 
nro:j ect ; (:laude 1-l ope fro1n the 
\\ :est ] 11 llic s . \\·ho SJJent a st1111111e1· 
ir·; !J t1e 1·tc> J{ico 011 t ile Enc:amp --
111c· 11t f'oi· ('itize11sl1 ip; ]{a 111 lesl1 
1:J1c1;;;i11, a g·1·aclt1~1te stuclent in 
' ociolog-y f r o1n I ndia ; Halifa 1J. 
l{ing f1·0111 G::1111 l1i a. ' 1\1.i s.s \Tan 
Cle,·0 of tl1e Fo1·eig11 St11dent 
Se1·\·icc :-;t ~1f·l· \\•ill 111odei.·ate . 
rl'l1e T11t01·n ~1tio nc1 \ Soi1·ec ,,·hicl1 
1vill he held on !\'l arch 21 at 8 
p.n1,, in the Uni ver, ity Ballroon1 
ha s)ca1.·necl its r·eputation ove1· th e 
,,ears as one of the most colorful 







!4:· 11. $ ~,lo 
(l' hoto /1y Paul S 1nith ) 
51·\ 1·1·:11 of Olli ' i·01·4• ig 11 s t11t.l e 111s' f1·0111 Tr1 <f i;1 1l i .. t· 11:-o:- 1•1: 111 . .., t.l1· 1 fn1 ~· 1·11; 1 -
ti 11t1: tl \\: '1·c·I-. :11· li\ ilit •:o; ,~ J 1i 1· l1 \Vi lJ .J,t" l1i;.::!1li;.;.·l1t1·tl 11~' ;1 .. 11·1•1 clr·0.111 llG:1 t)1I 
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• 
THE HILLTOP ]\'farcl1 13, 1964 
• 
-
P sychiatrist Cites Whites' Sibling Rivalry.· 
Feelings as Major Source o.f Race-Riot;s 
. ' 
'I'l1e H o\\'<ll'cl U11ivc1·:; it~1 Ht1111-
a11 11el1~1vio·1· Se1·ies , })t'esentell 
1)1« Richard I". Sterba, Profes-
so1· of 1::. ~~:cl1fat1·:-,· at ''' ayne State 
U11i\'e 1· :; it~· ' s Scl1ool of Meclicine. 
\\rl10 S tl O l~e 0 11 ' ' Phycl1oa11al.<-' tic 
\ riC\\'S of nacc Riots''-. . 
! l i:-; !l<\J):. !' e1111)l1<1~;ize(\ th a t tl1~"' 
ll•'g·c.1ti\·1• 11s;.·t\1(1!r)~.!"i~·~1l ~1ttitt1flc 
,:-~ t 1\\·;.111l \<.'L:'t'fJ( ' :-; L:.Ll\l's t,,.o fo1·111 ; . 
1' !:1· I! t''L f0 (Jl't11 i:-> tl1e \1:.1t1·ec"l of 
<11! ~\ 1•;..:1·00-;, tl1ttlf' c.1r1c ! fe111c1!•.! . 
:.·11.l r1 11 <tll C'C()J1t>t11i(· iL'\'els. 111 
• 
t!1i:-> 1'c>1·111 1)f' 1·c.1c·(• \1;:1t1·eil, tl1c (·o!-. 
fJI li l ll' i,.:, <!l'<ll.\'tl <lll !\ .\"c_•g't'Ol'S. Cll'(' 
1.•x t·lt1tlt·i! f1·1Jii1 .if)! )s . :-;c \1 (> ol s . c.\11tl 
;.i tl,\' <Jt]l l' I' C.ll 'l'Cl~3 \\'}l(' l'C J)O:'isil)]C. 
L'111t\•i· tl1is 1'1>1·111 of 1·ctce l1c1t1·e1l , 
11 1·. SL~·1·!J~l (\(l\'1\Jl('CS Lll t' tl1COl'\' 
of i11fa11tilc l1~1tt·ecl 0 1· jealOLl ~J' . 
i11 ,,·!1it·!1 thf' ()\< ll1 1· c_·l1i!(I is jcc.1lol1:; 
11'.' \1i tl('\\' \'(J llll'.!'C l' :-:i\JJi11g·. l-)1·. 
• • • St< 1·ii·1 -':t_, ...... tl1t1t 1-\1c ,,·111tt• i·~t('t' 
Jl l<l\' '•t' •:i<'\'.'L'4i it~ tl1c olflc1· c\1i\~I 
<:t!~il t!•,. \'<').!'t'() J'~l ('C <.1:-.; t]1(; ill-
' l!'t1~li11µ: ,\·c,t11 1,e.·c1: ~i!)\i11g: ,,· J1 c> is 111itiv·c cx1)1·essioi1 ::; of \ ·ace hat1·~ c! 
:~· 1·0,,·i11 .:.;· }\fl<I is a t\11·e::tt to tl1 e ,,·ill \Jc lc .. ~sc 11e<l if 11otl co111pi'etc! ,\-.• 
11l(l <:1: <·l1il<! 01· tl1e \\'l1itc i·::1ce . :tllcvic.1tecl. 
rr!1t• i11t·a11tile feeling'.;;; of tli e Di·. Ste1·bc1 , \\' !10 flctl f1·0 111 \ 'i~ • 
'-' 11,it<.• i·<-t<·c, ~1cco1·cl i 11 g: to D1·. Stc1·- e1111a, 7\ tis t1·ia, ~ 1)<J r1 afte1· tl1 c~ 
11<1 <.:1·e 1· ('1) 1·c:-:sccl fcelj11g·s of cl1i l <.I- .'\~1z.i taJ.;<.•-o,·ci· <)f' A ,t1sb'.i·ic1. \\·cl.:s 
/1<•0.<\ \\'l1i<.·l1 11:,1,·c \)ce11 l.oc\..;e<i t1i-i · sl~ot·kc<I to fi 111l t!i sc.: t·i111.i1lati o11 ' il'l 
:1 11c l :c;li<.!c!<.• 111~· 1·elc<.t se<.! t!JJ011 tl1~ tl~c Unite(! Stales afte ~ ha,·i11_:.!.· 
\:<.•.u.·1·cl as :c1 st1l)s tit t1tc ~·ot111 .I!.· sill- flee! 1·1 ·0 111 it i11 l1i ::; 0\,·11 cot1'11t 1·y~-e 
!i11g·. 'I'l1is f'o1·111 o!~ 1·ac:e h::1t1·.erl: .-\f'tc1· co11li 11g· to thi:') tot1t1t\·y,. D''· 
.-;::~ i(l JJ1·. Stc1·\·i._1 ,,·c1 :-; riot tl1e c~1 t1s!.! s·te 1· !1:1 1110''<;(1 i11to a st1bt11·l)· ·of 
('f tl1c lfl4:1 1·;,1cc i·iot~. 1·1et1·oit \\·he1·c !1c ({i s<rO\'c1·'ec1· t11a t 
'l'l1e seco11(! .fo1·111 of 1·acc !1:.1t.1·c 1l cli sc1·i111i11.a tio 11 \\'c1s a. \\'ay of life. 
i :-,; tl1i1t ,,·J1ic\1 i s <li1·ec:tc(! t0 \\" <.\1· rJ ' ['J1ci·e !1C' lccl1·nc<I tl1;.1t 110 Ni>-
t}1<.1 :\l1 g:1:0 lllC.\lC C:1S \\ 'C:\S in tll '-' !_!'l'Oi:>S Ol' JC\\':-i \\'Cl'C c1\Jo\\'QCI t(l ·~· (~ f) f tl1e Det1·oit J'<lec i· i ol~. 1110\'(' i11to tfic c·c>t111 11 t1 1)ilj· . '' It \\·a:-; 
\\'lil'l't' t1(it. a .-; i11g·le f'et11alc :\cg·1·r, ct g·t ·f 1at ;.;\1()C]..; Lo 111(• tio lec11·11 th.31 
\\ ;.1 -; 11tti:tc l..;cc! 1 0 11l~r i11ales. 111 ~t 11\) Jc \\'S 01· .Nl!g't'()C1 c·pti lti l.i\ '1• 
(·.c 1111)]~;1te(I tl1 co1·j· li a :-;ell f)!l tl1c1·c, thi:;-; r·c> 11 ce1)t 1f c!i sc: 1·i111i -
J•'1·et1ri s t!1c(it·ies of' 111·i111it,.i\'C so- 11::Li(1 11 \\·<:1.-; co1111)Jct ·l~, 11 c,,· lfl 
(_·ic•til'S ::111(1 t11c tl1co1·>· of t\1( · r11r•. " st;1t.c·ll '!)1·. Stet, a. • · ~ 
()C'~iiJ)ll::-; ('OlllJ)lf'x. n 1·. Stc1·l;;, 1)1·. St<.•t'\)a (.'X!1Ct'ie1i(: ('{f a .g·1·c;.1t -
;;;t ;.~t,(' :-; ll1:tl t,l1c :\<-1g·1·0 1·~1 tc i·iot.~ c1· sl10.cJ..; \\•it\1 the a \'C t1t of .t l1,.- . 
<.11·c_• ,·ic)ll'llt 011tl>i·cc.1]~:;-; <>f fal..f1c1· l!J -1:: l)ct1·<>it. 1·::1c·C- 1·i t~ . .!11 01·tie t· 
l1t·t1·ecl. 1·) 1· . Ste1·U:-~ bcliC'\'0-S tl1a t f,o c·t1sl1i<>11 <.1 11c! ~ll>sot·) tj1c sl1oc:l;:, 
ti11·<)L1g·\1 c_•(!~1(· : 1Li c>11 1 11<1 l't11·thct· 1 1 ~·. Stci·il<-l c!eti<lc('! fu Co11d11tt :t 
<·tritt11·;1! <:1l·l1ic,·l1 111c11ts . the:-;e J)J'i- JJS.\·cl1oa 11 alJ'Sis of 1•::1't:c riots . 
(Pf,,,,,, l1 y P<1t1l S111itl1) 
l't.'"'t' tl ()tt Iii:-. lll".:-,1,. i11 J1i~ 1·l1:11· ;1t · lt·1·i .. 1i1 · 111:11111t·1· • .1\11·. ~ 114•~' 114•11 •l ri •.-('.: 
\11 11111· ,, r;11i111 i11 1111(• ' •)f. Iii ... \\('\l-:1111 ·111!1· 1! 1·!:1 ........ 1· .. . 
Administration Says No Easter .. ~reak 
\vould be left to the cli;~retion of 
t he respective deans. It is to be 
assu111eLl, l1ou.-cve1·, tl1at t i1c us u.;.1! 
j)enalty - <.IO Ltblc GL1ts1 of· eacl1 
clas::; r11i .'3secl - ''1 ill be i11 ea.cc;:t. 
• 
'l::>hil()SOJJhy 1:'eacl1e1~ S·nowden 
"7 in~ Confidence of Student~ 
· THRIFTY CARRY -OUT SHOP ' 
• 
1
' f•:ven the l·lillto1l ev· 1ces 111:og·-
r · ~·"S. 'f\1 (• \\'J ' ili11g· is f <l tlllll' il 
bettc1· calib1·e a11d 1110 ·e s ignifi· 
~ :1 r1t t\1i 11 .l!.· :-; ~11 ·c })ei 11 g· st1icl. 'f\1i s 
i ll1 Jl l'O\'(•Jl1('1lt, ]10\'i'C\'CI ', is l~O l f.l 
p0<Jl ' 1·cfl cc ti1)11 011 the stuclc11t of 
11:.i.~t ~·ca1 ·s~ \-)Li t 1·atl1c 1· a11 i111c1gc 
of i)1·og·1·es:-;. Fo1· instance, t\1(' 
llillto1l i:; 116\\' subsid ized \)y tl1e 
s tudent acti\· ity fee,'' he contin-
tJC'<l. 
}1t;fifeiit!%1iH%?iWW')itl•rtl!'IWY\'•J ' <: ·4!' •. ,%\'<}''' ···:r'''ll01f"it!\)}if"tl1>ftt\il.i'::n;•djifl(!? 
DE WALT'S 
''FOOD AT IT'S BEST'' 
Sea Food - Chicken - Steak 
• 
!.l 1·. S110\..,·den ''g·ot in\'Ol\'Cd'' 111 
teachi11g· ll .\." c\1a 11ce. I-le g·1·adt1atcd 
f1·0111 HO\\' a1·d \\·ith - a 111ajo1· i11 I 
µ:o\·c 1·11 m e11t and aSfJi1·atiOn s to-
\\'a1·d la\V sc\1001. A co u1·se in po- ) 
l itical theo1-:-,' c1·eated an i11te1·est 
j 11 ' philosotlh)-· \Vhen so111e o.f the 
w1,iters 3nswe1·ed son1e questAons 
\)\'Ct· \V:hich he had often JJOll-
1!c1·cfl, to hi s liking. Accidents 
\\· ill h<1JlJ)e11 a11d this '''as, indeed, 
c1. f'o1·tunate one fo1· Mi·. Sno\v-
<icli ' s fL1tu1·e s tudents as \\'ell as 
• 
1'ff1'.' FINE.51' IN ,f, ,iDlf:S .4P/'.4ff,f:I . 
• 
DRESSF:S - Sl.<l.Cl\. SF;Ts - lll,OUSfo~ 
J,J°"G~~RIE - HOIS•:II'' .. 
VfSl1' YOUR ~F:IGHllOllllOOI} S1'0RF: 
NE.<\.R THE CAMPUS 
• 
:~013 G.4.. AV~:., N.W. llrs. JO a.111. to 7 JJ.nt• 
1>1SCOVN1' TO HOIT' A llD G1111.S lf-'11'H ID'.< 
[01· l1i111self. He enjoys teachi11g:, : __ =-----;,.oo-z~=""'-o:-~-oo-~--=-""'~°'=~-= 
::111(1 this is n1at1ifested in botl1 ~~ ~;-:j: 
-- - -
-
his in and out of the 'Cla ssrooii1 1ffi SALES and SERVICE 
,,c1·sonal i ties. ff~ llil \Vhen not engaged in teach- 1~ HUl\•l ,\_l\ HAIR \\.- IGS 
i11g , ~111· . S110\\·den enjo)·s going ,~~. 
to pla:,.•s and attending conce1'ts. ., 
I le has a11 appreciation for art 
D~~SIGNEI} TO FIT YOUR FACf_.\L CONTOUR 
' 90 niinute service 
,.;, \vei l a s music, although he is I 
111ot·e familiar with 'music. ~ 
. Mr . . Sn,owden's door is aJw.ays til WIG -0-RAMA 
open to the student, no matter ;~ OF 14th 
\Vhat the nature of the dilemma. ~~~ 
r-rc is incteed a much needed and m 301 O 14th ST N W 
STREET 
. 387-7711-
OLD FASHIONED BAR-B.-Q 
29lt Georgia .l\ye., 
501 Ke11r1edy St., 
N. W. - Phone DE 2-3354 
N. W. ___.:Phone 291-8450 
• 
SPEEDY· & FREE DELIVERX • CATEl1J'NG 
• 
,. . 
• • . . - . 
: · Professional Pharmacy, Inc., · : -
t~ : : .. ' · = Ii :; e MEDICAL SUPPLIES , · : 
X<·> • • 
%' ~J : e COSMETICS · · : ~=:~ • • 
IJ : • SCHOOL SUPPLIES . : 
'·>'' • ' • ~ . . . t~ : e HOUSEHOLD REM EDI ES • .: 
ft .~ ~ • 
r,1 : 2917 GEORGIA AVE., N. W.
1
• AD 4-0844' : 
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'\ \\· <.11: lllU Sl J)e 
'' 111· lll ll~L J)e \\1111 ! 
-1·ir· is r1ol t·11011!1 l1. 
' 
(let;Jc.11·ecl ; ,1 
:vl ere rheto-
• 
r\1 11e1·ic~1 11 
1·( •lll·!.!·(· ... lu<lf'11L:-o ''ill l - 1 ~1\ e c1 'i1~1l 
t'(ile ir1 c lL·c· i clir 1~· ,,·J1 ;.1l lllf' fL1!1 11·<· 
ht.)l<I..:: fcl1· I() Lo .)0 i11illi(J11 1\111c1·· 





I~ . llo 1 11tl~ · 
:11·cl U11ive1·s it~ · , a111ong· a i1u111be1· 
of othe1· col leg·es and t1ni\·e1·sitics, 
t11 sC· n(! clelegates to thi s confe1·-
~ncc. \\1}1ich "\\r ill be held at Gco1·ge 








' . Sir Lewis Cites Jamaica's Economic Ills . 
Sir Arthur Le"·is, Professor of 
!·:co11 01nic.s a11 cl lnternati ona l Al-
Pri11 ~·eto11, blnn1ed Ja-
111 :1ir.;.1·:-' l1i ~ l1 1Ji1·tl1 1·ate. E11 g-
J;tr1<l·:-: 11c,,- ir11111i ~ 1 ·~1ti<Jtl jJuli(·i&- . 
L , 
i11t:1·<:·c1;;;1'1l ·111 l' l 'l1 <.l11iz 11 ti011 o f Ll1e 
f1;,1 t1 x il t.' . ~11'.!<11· c111 ( \ [, ;.111n 11a .i11-
, 
, ·lL1;-;l1 · i c·~ f111· 1l1t ' jlli!.!l1l of J n 111n i-
. 
("< I ~ t'C'(J llOn1\r, 
. 
1
'son1e of t he i·ichest ·a 11d i)oo1·est Thi s \\'as att1·ibuted to the 
i)eople of the· \vo1·ld .:' . ~· ·'f1·agn1ented t1·a c,le unionp \,v:l1i·~}1 
. .\! though the United K1ngdon1 have priced t heu1selves off the 
has an t111e1111)loy111ent ·1'a'te of 2 ';{ , i11a1·l.;;et. • 
~111 cl the U nited States one of 4 7<·, .A..dclecl to tl1i s, -ja111aic8. 11aS n~ 
Ja111ai cc1 has one of O\'e1· 14% one e 111plo)r111ent i·elief 01· social · .. se-
of tl1c J1 ighcst i11 tl1e \\'01·lcl, lie ct1.1·i ty , \Vl1i cl1 11as s pa,vned "\vhat 





llelegates \l'ill be afforded the 
OJ)1101·tunity to li ste11 to ex 1Je1·t~ 
i11 t l1iS field, t'o }J~11·ticipate i11 lec-
tt11·e:-, <!isc11ssio11s , ancl , ,-01·\\:s\101) 
tlt:tivitie:->. J{c .~ist 1·:1tio 11 s l1oultl be 
\)1·oc111·c{I tl~ cai·ly a s ])Ossible, anci 
~ic:co1111116(latio 11 s \\·i ll ])e J)l'O\·itlc(l 
() 11 a fi1·:-.;t-c·o111c, fl1·st-se1·\·e 1)~1s:is. 
l•'<Jl' /'li1't\1e1· i11f-01·111atio11 co11tact: 
( ;<}ni'c1·c11c:c on P ove1·t:-,1 , 21!3 1 r: 
~ll'('C'l. \ ' .\\· .. \\'r1.~J1i n .g·t(> n. l) .f . 
S11eal(i 11 g \)efo1·c the c·a1·ibbeai1 
.-\ .:::socintio11 an(I t l1 e G1·acll1ate 
l~ro110.111ic·s Clt1lJ 1 Si1· .4.. 1·tht11· tle-
<:;t·1·i l>ecl' .Ja111aic:c1 ~1:' t1 la 11 cl ,,·it11 
11'l' h e g·1·ea·t. pl1cno111e11 011 in .Ta- cl11st1·)1 on the isla~d, bt1rgla1·y;• 
t11aica is t hat it l1as 011e of '""the '''lie1·eas c111111 ig1·atio11 to Eno·., 
l1igl1est eco1101~1i c g1·0\\1t l1 i·ates. in la t1(! J1;;1cl s ipl1011ccl off , a g1·~:t; 
t he \\·01·Jcl . 13 1 ' of tl1e ]JOpt1lat1011 111a11y }Je1·sa11:j, I~ 11glarid's 11e '' ' Un-· 
i111r11ig1·ate(l to England in the 11 Jig·1·atio 11 lc1\\'S of l fl61 has s t.Op-
last clec~1<le . yet, t1 11e11111lo,\'111en l 11ecl it. 1'11e 011ly p1·e::ent }1o_pe" 
1·e111ai11s con :j ta11t :1l 14r ; .' , fo1· i111111ig·1,atio11 is a l'C\'i sion 1pf ---....:... 
'f 11 c 111lt•1·co1 l e1-,ri <.1 lc Co 111· e 1·e 11cc 
<>11 Povci·t..~r in .A111e1·ica is ~ecl.- ­
ing to 1::1~- tl1e cclucatio11al fo1111cl<1-
t,io11 \ \•l1i cl1 is cli1·ec:tccl at g·i,1 i 11g· 
:-:..111clc•11ls ::1n 11111lc1·sta11(li 11g· of tl1e 
<l<.'JJL}1 a11cl ~e1· io11 sn.c:-;s c1f i1(1\·e1·L;-.' 






T Lt to ring and Registe_1 .. ing 
Pll()(; H1\ .\I , 
Politicctl Sc.ience So(~iety 
~leitl'S Dem. Co1n1nittec1ncn 
tll~T U11it&(! States }J olie~· he \r~id . 
' f-1 C l'CCOllllllCTI()('d the fI'f.'e'Z111.£!' 
lJf '''ag·e~ , bi1·th cont1·ol to Sto:i,1 .. 
tl1e l1.t1g·e bi1· t l1 1 11101·e i11vestn1c•nt: 
ind t1:.; t1· i t1 l i za tio n, 1·e h ab il i tatio.n 
of J ;;1111aira 's ag-1·i rl1lt11 1·e c1n <l us·-
i11g· ll1c t1 11e1111J lo,vecl to clrl it. 1\f. S. 
'l'li c J"olitical Science Society, 
ii 1 1 l1c .... t·<·u11ll uI [L ~e1· i es of pi·o · 
;.:. 1 ·~1111 s ll ) ::-: ti111 1 1 l ~1t c p ~1 1· ti c i1)atio11 
i11 tl1 e elec tora l process, present-
c·1 l l\\I> f)f liri;tl:" of 1l1e Oe111oc l·,1-
I ic· \ i.1 1 il1r1<.1I l :l1111 111il tee 011 \Vecl-
11e,rla ). ,\[arch .J. Speakin g in 
Ilic L11i, e rsit,· Center fJcn th ouse 
. 
\ l1clit o1·i t1 n1 ' 'c1·e T_.o ui s l\1a1·tj11 1 
lleput )' Clia ir1nan of the Cb1n-
1n ittee. and JV!iss Ethel F . . Pav ne. 
to1 ·-l11··c:l1 ief. 1T t' ~1lso ,,·as or1e oi' 
tl1e :f"ot111<ip1·s of' tl1d 7\ l ichig·a11 
<' lfl<O"\'TC LJ,;, and a ti111e he 
se1·\·ecl as tlli:-> J)~lJJei· ' . ..; 11t1blisl1c1· 
~1 11 ci Pclito1·-i11-C:hief. 
:\I iss P <:1j•11c \Va.-; t1 lso ·c1 1·epo1·t-
"'' ,\\·ith the llEJ'ENDER . 
Six Gt·~1d11~1ti11g ,, 
S{·11 io1·s Gt·t 
A1·n1v Co111111iss io11 i-I 
Ro tl1 SJJol.;e 011 tl1c ac tiviti es of · 
the .('0111111ittee a 11d es1)ec ially· of Si\;" _g1·a()t1ati11g: se11i o1·s 1·ecent -
its ct' fo1·ts i11 111·epa1·i11g· fo1· the \l.\· ,,·r1·e. co1111ni ssio ned a~ Seocmd 
i1µ co111ing· election. Because a Li e11tena11tS in the _A. tJ11y R-e-
I )e111oc1·at i:-; tlO\\' i11 tl1e \\"hi·te se1·\·e i11 a :;:pec ial ce 1·c111on~· helt1 
l-fo11 se, Ma1·ti11 11oi 11 te(] ot1t that i11 I 1·a .'\ lcl1·i·clge ·rheatei:. 
·1'\1 1· 1111·111l>('J ' . ..: <ff \ l 11l1 c1 ( :l1 n1 •-
l• ·1·. \lpli" l(aflfl" \lpl'"- a11d 
111 t ·111 l1('r:-- t 1f tl1c' I \\' \ _, t~11f l' l<' f l,!!e 
<:l t1l1 ; 11·t · 1J<1rti1·i1J1tt i r1 ~· i11 ~ 1 Jlr r1-
'...!r;1111 111 r·<.i i ::-t' tl1t· 1·<!u1·;1Li(1 11:1l 
. .\r1 .A.ll-(:1·t·<·h: Su11g· 
11t1<l J'<i1· :\1 :11·t·l1 ~ : 1ti1. 
i :· ('St i . ..; !)]<:111-
111 t.l1i s e\:c11t, 
. ·' . 
lleput y l''ield Director, 
tl1c Co111111ittee is µ1·i111a1·il.\· ;;1 TJ1e ne,vJ,. co111111i ssion:ed offi-~c 1·vice 01·p:anizatip11 110\\' . i·athe1· ce1·s \Ve1·e : ' n obe1·t A1·o'hie, l .Jas 
tha11 ;:t J)olicy i11l1l~i 11 g bocl.\'· .•\ ll \Te.~·as , Neva(la (A1·ti lle1·#) i Rob-
1iolic~' i::; (li sse 111i11~1.te(l 1·110 111 t l1c c1·t S . .'\)·e1·;.; , \\7itshi n g:ton, 11.C. 
Pres id ent. ( A1tille1-y); and Philli r, S. 
· \\Tl1ile ex·pounding 011 th'e lit1sic B 1·0,vn, \\la shi11g1:on, Jl. C. (~11?1.·-
' 1:1t•111bl·i·:-; (If ~111 tl1e (;t·ec l-:: 0~·12:a11i­
i':tt.ioi1 ::; fi ll<! tlito 1> l e1 l ge clL1bs \\·il l 
('t1111 11(• tc f"<>J" ll1·izes. · .\\ so 011 the 
~1 .t'.· 1 ·11<!~1 foi· t.hc .-u.J1·i11g· ~e111cstc·· 
i..; the• ~111 1111 <1! ;i f) <:'Stt>l Ji;1ll.'' 
Botl1 a i·e f 01·111e1· .i Ol11·n a1 is ts 
' 
!1· \t'I 11 f 1·l1 il1lr·t ' ll frc1111 r·tiltLll"<.lll~ 
~l1·111·i,1·< l 11 11111< ':". l 11cl1J1· tl1i:-; 11:·1•· 
.~r• 1111 :-- 1J1J11:"!•r·1; <·1 I)~ 1!1t· 1 · 1· J1 ; 1 ~1 ;--z~""== 
l ,t'a1'111· 111<· •\I'\-, a11d 1, ; .. , ,.(f"r \ 
li -'1 1 , r,1 111(· 111c11 i(· . ..: f I l ] " 
I I I I 1111 <1 
'1'1111 1.-d"' '· 











\\rho ,11·e ei1111lo:,recl f11l l tin1e by 
tl1e Co111111ittee. 1\1a1·tin "\\1a s a 
fo1 ' 111e1· i·ep0 1' te1: fo1· the Chi cago 
]) J, FEND~~ n and later its edi-
ft1nctio11s .of the Co1nn1 ittee, the te1·n1aste1· Cb1·ps ). · 
Dept1ty Cl1ai1·111a11 e111pl1asized .t\.l so Majo1· .L. Holland, Tuske;. 
the 11ational i·eg1st1·atio 11 tl1 ·ive gee, . .\laba111a (Enginee1·s) ;· 
\\· hi ch the Co111 111it.tee is no''' co11- Chai·l es F. J ohn r.;·on, \'i.ashi11gt·on , ;,.; 
. ' 
--------, clt1cting. He st1·essecl tl1e neecl of D.C. (.A..1·111or·); nncl I~ee ·E. l\fc-
J-~ 1n},,1·oide1·i11g t.1f J:.1t · kct ~ • .. l ~ • · tt( • t· i11.l! ol' 
.\1l1lt•tit· l~<111ip111t • 111 .. . ( '. l1t ·11illt· f ,(•llt•1· .. 
~ 11111 E111l1lc111 .... M111l1~ 1701· ~~· 1· : 111 · 1 ·~ 
,\JI \\' 01·k <; 110.11·:111t1 ·t·1l 
eo. 
< c:o nce1,jn a111on g· t l1e Neg 1·0 JJop11- C0\\1an , 'l-Iot1 sto11 , Texas (Eng-i-
t 1 la tion . \\7hile· t here are about 10· neers). _ ' 
! 111 il lio11 JJ1·os.1Jective NPg1·0 vote1:s, Ti1e SJ)eake 1· fo1· tl1e ocCqsiori 
f 
< 011\y about 5 i11illio11 a1·e l'eg·iste1·- ''ras T,ict1tenant Colonel F1·eP,e1·icl\'. 
I
J e(I a n (l no i1101·e tl1a 11 7or;r \1ote on E: Davison , Office of the Sec1·e-
el e~tio 'n day. H o,vever, he did t ary of De fenee (Rese rve . .\f-. 
1
1 atlfl that in 1·ecc11t ~'e a1·::; Neg,1·oes fai1·s). The ·p1·ofesso1· of Mi 1.i_ 
to party f unds. t ary Science, Caloncl Ja1nes Hll-
1 , (Contin tied on 11ag:c 8, col . :J) la1·rl, p1·esicle<l at the ce,-c.111,011y. 
I 
I /<'or ."i1111erior Q11alil)' At f . t>lVt'f Prit·e ... 
I! •••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• ( . . . 
I e e 
3114 GA. AVE. , N.W. 
·' A. }<'llLt11 ·e fo1· J i111111y'' is 011ly 
i• tl t ' <lf t.l1t: 111tl11y ;;1ctivities i11 
\\·)1ic:l1 . .'\ !...: .-\ is }Ja1·tic·i1)~1ti 11g thi:) 
sem estc1·. 'l' hi s 01·ganization, 1il.;:e 
111an)' . .otl1e1· ca1111Jus 0 1·ganiz~1 -
ti(>11s. i:-; \\·01·l.-i11g· \\·itl1 \'Ote1· 1·eg-
ist 1·;.1ti1111 i11 the ]) ist.i·ict of Co-· 
lllllll>i:1. 
~ ~ . . ~ . . 
' "({a .... t•• !'!.<'<''' ' l'hru11• : . ll.29.73;~3 : : ' . . : l ______ =-==- ---"'-- -~-- - ==--- -- --=---~----- ~""'~""'~'3-~3.: ~ -. ~ ~ ~ . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 









:\ ] ]Jfl ;l l\:< l !lll<.I : \ ))ll1c.l ll<:IS Jtlll .t:' : 
111 ;1 11il'l'sle<! c.1r1 i11te1·cst ir1 i11te1·11c1- • 
Li() !1<.tl ~.1.f-l' :li1· :':; . '.\ 'f :~ 11~· ;:;Ol'()t":->, Slli..:'rl : 
fl ~' :\ ! c.l <lc.1 !1\ C fJ <:ill,( jj t,, \\'hO. SCJ.'\'q:J : 
r1s I11(\ia ,? a111ba ssa clo1· Lo the Url1- • 
• 
' Fr i., Sat . · 
( v, . 
l • • 
T~e fa!>h i011 
t <·ll si. ;.lt, ('.~ 11,l\'C: l1 elcl ii11110 1·ta11t • 
[) t~ sls i11 t, l1is <ll'l' <.l . ·1~11c 111 c 111\)c1·s : Op en 
oi· Al11l1a Cl1a 1)tc1· c\11cl tl1e J \'~· • 
• 
Till 9 P.M . 
:~600 (~~~()l(f;l 1\ 1\ \ ' I<. Comer 
..t Otis 
l . t·<~ f Cl t1U \1;.1ve i 11c·o.1 ·1Jo1·;;1tecl f... • 
J)l"CJjec·t. i11 tl1(' inte1·11atio11al : 
:;r) l1c 1·c i11to tl1ei1· , J)1·og·1·an1. 011 • 
>f ;11·c·h t hi1·d s0111e 111e111-be1·s of • 
• t J1ese 0 1·g ~1 n iz ati o11 s \\' il l se1·ve as • 
t~ustt•sscs t.(> a g·1·ot11) f1·0111 ]=>e1· l1 : 
t1·a\·eling· t111de1· tl1e at1s pices o f • 
•
1
'i'he ExJJ€ J' i111e11t i11 I nte1·nat io11 al : 
S<·1·,· i11g-." • 
' l' hc \\'elJ-1·(1u11d('cl lndi,·idtl<ll 
The devolopment of t he well-
r ·c~ ltn<letl incli\·id 11 ~11 has long· ])cen 
:.t tl it le:.11 of' .<\K .4 ~111d so the soci al 
'.> j)ilf't'(' ht1 s 11 ot l>ce11 11 eg·l <•c·tct l. 
University Choir 
To Perform At 
Constitution Hall 
'fhe }To\\·a rcl Un iversity Choir 
"ill ])Crform the Bach fl C.1i11or 
v!ass rtt Cons1it11tion Jl all on 
·ru esday ·and \Veclnesday, :\!arch 
2 1 aud , 25. 
Student 1 ickets are ava il able ) 



































' . MINUTES FROM THE CAMPUS 
' llA~HI NGTON'S 
l·::X <:J,US !\' F: 
• 
LARGEST AND FINE'ST COLLEGIATE STORE 
FEATURING 
· .\RRO\V SllrR'f S 
McGREGOR SPOilTS \\'E.~11 
l,,.\GJ, E CJ,OTHES 
H1\M.MO'ID'l'O\\' N St: l]'ES 
UOTONY ~00 
f;Al\IPUS . l!EPI! l' Sl·:NTATl\' ES 
FOil 11~ Yl·: ARS '-.. 
011e 11 r1 1-lo1.vn1·,1 .4f·t·o11111 
IVY LEAGUE SPECIALISTS! 






• 1WE NEW • 
• • • • 
• • • 
• • ~ GREENWICH LOUNGE ~ · 
• • 
• • • 
• • 
•• • ~ ' .. 
• 1\l'l'l~: f\l{li\(; i\'l(; llTl"Y ·' • 
•• • 
• • • 
: ' 'THE BETTY GRAY • : 
: TRIO ' : 
• • 
• • . . ~! ~~'1X Um~ 4im<upkvte 
• , Art Exhibit By: 
• ' , PAUL HENRY B . .\KE lt 
: & 






































DINNER SERVED FROM , 
· 4:00 P.M. to 2:00 A.M. Monday thru Fritlay 
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A Well-Deser~ved Probl:em? 
'!'lit' 1·cc·t'11t Coc)k l-f ;;1ll i11<·irle11L \1 ;1$ l lJ '()l J_:.! l1L \r) li~!:l1L ~t ~cr 1 e .'":' 'J f 
.-. ... ·1·i11i111 .('· l·), t111 1),.()\·okecl <-1Lt<1ck3 011 lro,,·,11·<1 :o:.t.t1cl e 11L:" I) ~ · ::1 ~1-rJU\) o f 
\fllltt1:-< ;.!_('/l('l'i.l! I \ ' 1·efe1·1 ·e f-l l f ) FIS ' ~ l)!nc ·k l )fJ~:'.' ... ' l ' l1PS(' Gl l l<l('k :3. \\' }1e ll1-
~·1 · 11i· 11;11 t.l1r· \ ~\t'l'C ir1:-,\i~ ;1\ r·rl !)\' tl1i::: t!" l'Ollf) . ~l\ ()lJic\ l)t' <l :-'f)lJt'l'(' <1f 
il t't'J• ~·c )ll( 'f'r 11 . !<1 l "11i\-f'l·.-.it\ · offi<·i.f1];-< <-1:-- \\1•][ <I~ ~ l11 <J<• • 1t:-:;. ' 
• 
It i~ <:1 ~~1< l <_·1J111111c1 ; l t11· , 0 11 t\1c· l~ r1l,c·1 ·:-' il~ ;1~ '-lf·)'·l1<)l c ,,11('11 
4.,,,.,\ .... ,,1 1,) 11,t\(' ilec-11 <1llt1(·kec l ;.1 11 <1 1·o l1l"l1-·< I. ft'.e-1 1\1"- ,t it \i::: fL1 li l1· !11 
,1:.\, 1J1.· ; 1 i~111i11i-t1 ·;_1 fio11 f<)1· l1elrJ: 1:01· ;1 ftc1· ;111. \,\~rl.Ul1 1 •11 ltl <J 11c l t111 1 
lf' ,111<1 1 · 1;..: l1 tl~ -:o l fo1· JJ1·o tec·t1011. ~.- '"' ~-
\1 1<)ll1 c·1· <1l; 11 ·111ir1 .0 f ;t('! i:--- . t\1,11 ir1 111.t· (~ 11< 1k ~- i111·itle11t. !\11 · 
• 
··!1!,,1 kl)!)\-·· \\l 'l '1• ~1 · ! f1 ·r1.• ;1 -. if t\1r ( r 11i \l'l" :---il ~ \\Cl"' llll\\ilii11 ,0 I t ) 1 11-
\ !' -.. ti~!. ll i' tl1 l· -it 11~1 li n11. ·1·11 c :::. lu(l t·11 I:--- \1 ~1\C ~l 1·i µ l1L l<, ktl () \\ . Ll 1c' 
1·1 •:1 .... ii 11-. l11·\1it'i<l tl1 ·i. ~ c1r·ti<lll. !\ft c· 1· <111. ,,·J1, ~11(1111( 1 ll 1c i11r10r·C'1 ll 
11,11·[\ 1 c· i1!1r·1· tl1r ' ·l1l1)<·\..!111 ~ ... ·· 1)1 · 1\1c· ."-!J!(ll'tl! .-: ) <"1111ti11111• "t1) ~i1ffr1 
• 
• 
!·t !1;1- l )1't'11 -..l1t1\111 11111! I !cl\\·; 11·<1 :-:lt1(!c·r 1l:--- . \1· !1(1 rt· 1)rt· ... t' 11t :t 11 :1l-
1 ·11t·11t "\l!ll1,1! \\l1it·l1 Ill(' r1t ·i '..!. !·1 l)1 1rl1f1<l1 I ('J('lll('lll 1 ·c·~f·r11--. ~11·t_- 111i t c1l-
, . 
11 _1\ .. 1l1<· ··i11111i(·t·111·· \ic·li111 .... ' ' t~ r. j ... tl1c· l l r1i\t·r·...-:il\ i r1 11<1<·(·111 if ;l 
...... i1-.. 1·1·--1)f l )l ... il1 i lit~ l1~ f11lt·1·;1li 11:' 1!11·--1· ; 1!!;11·1..:-. ·~ 
1)1!1(·1 1,,. 1· t i11t·r1l ·c11'lc·-.ti1111....-: \\ l1i1 ·l1 tl11 ' i 11 cli,i1I L1~1l 111l1:---! ,t 11-\11·1 
l11r ~1i111-t'lf -- l1c1tl l(I i11··l1 1<l 1· : ~111111lcl I I)(' ('llll:---i1lt•!"('fl .i1111(){"(' lll if I 
.. 1111)\,-:- l ' 11i, cr ... il~ c1fliL· i :1I~ !1) l1 t' lc.1'\ i11 1l1 t·i1· (1111 ~ ·: 11 <1'1' I ;1\ni.l1•( l 
1 '\ -.ril·i,11 1·t·-- 111J11 ... il)ilit~ 111 t\1(' c·<1t 111 111i11i l ~ ]1~ l11'<'~11 11i1 1,!.! i11clifft· :·e11t 
I, tf 1· -'ii11;.1!i1111·:' l l1111 l\«111lrl i ft•t•J if [l l\l'I"(' <l r1 ·i1·11 cl. ;1 l'f•l;tli\·(' <11 
• 
J• 1'ti 111\-f']f \\\J(I \\ (\ ~ Jlf'] " l)lilJlf'JJtl~ 
: ' tilt' --itl!~ll (1111 '! 
1 •r1'{(' l)(1lif·~· j• t'(J[(· t ·ti (J ll: <.l !t(l <.\ ~ 11 · i c: t cr l' llf<Jrt:c111c11t of 1·L1l e.:: to ;r(J\· 
11!] 11 1() \( 'J!l!'lll \ II\ c·ct tl l"l)ll-.; , ' ll1i-.; !l<lt'!i<.11 :-:_1il11lit)ll ' \\(l!ll{l :---Cl "\'(' l<> 
l1t'I\~ fil{' ~i111<1tio11 l1 t 1l 11c)l 1~1 c·11r~· it. si 11 rc· it tc·r11l-. i.(~ i1·p,1t Ll1f' p f'-





HAVE 3ooK S 








i\larcl1 13, 19.64 
J)1 ·og·1·ess.i,·ely \vo1·se and the· local 
teen-~tg·c1·s '''e1·c not al.\V•ay·s . to 
lhla111e. Thi s is ·the situation that tl1e g;i1 ·ls l1~1vc inhe1·ited. I-lo1)ef11l-
l.\' , ~11noya11cc f1:011.1 t~e 'bfock-
IJo~· s $lioul c.l-" l 11111 t 1tsel.f to 
tl11·cats, ve1·l)a\ alJ t1se. h nd othet· 
lil\e cx111·cssion s of 1·cscnt111ent -
rlisco 111fi t i11g· l1ut 11bt 1·c,ally h·a1·111 -
fu l." 
linfortunatcl.'" the hope of thr 
H i flfrl/' ,,-a :; 11o t fully i·calize<l~ 
1'!1e 1·e a1·e \\'0111cn in SJo,,-e 1-Jall 
\vho sLill attest to th e fact that 
t l1e_,- \1a\·e bce11 al;t~1c·l..:eJ a11d i·ol)-
!)c<I . 1'hc>' 1·efL1 5'e. l10\\'e\'"C l', to 
• cli,·11\ g·c t 11 ei1· nc1111Cs. i,~11 e p:ene1·-
~11 c@ 11 sen:;t1::: ~cc 111s to he>. 11 \\~l1at 






1• ·11-1; dpath) 0 11 tl1 c. other. 
• 
\\ t.! 111u::;l cicl111it tl1 c1 t \1 e !1;1\ e 11e\ L' 1· ... , ·1·11 ,1 ··!il 11< ·kl11;\ ·· 
IJL1il1li11 .:.:. ,111fl \it"' c11 ·(· f 1·e< tLtt• 11Ll \ 6 11 <11 \(i 1Jff 1.l1 L' Jll-l'lll i.:-('". 
1·\1·r. ,,,. ,., ,,1 t. <li-111i:--:- tl1 e 11oss i.iJin1, 1l1 c11 tl1c.·' ,, r·c· J1p1·f'. 
i11 111 1..· 
11 011· 
(.)1 11· l j ll t-'~li1, t l /itl :.! f'f ":-' llCil\ jf\ 011 Olli" 111i11fl:--. \\ c \\()11(/L'l. jf 
' ' - . 
::.11111t: Jl C'CJj1l e l1 cL' et1 't i 11 (;1cl 1Jeco n1e l'(;11f1 1,;;;C'cl <:111 tl 11 1 i .-:L ~1k e 1 1 1-J o ''. 
c1 1·<l s lLJ(lc11t.;; fv1 · Li1 <-::-:e \e1-)' ·· !Jlock/Jt1)·:-; ·· ·: \~l e \\U11 cle_l· i10\1 011e 
B'UC:-- :1 IJ 11L1t (lr-te1·111 ir1i1 1g ,,J1 0 i s 11 ' ·l1](l l· klJo~ ···: 111 t/1e J><l:-l 111<>cl c· 
of rlrl'•' h:t.- l1t·c11 one of the outstaud i11 g cr iter.io11. \Ve subn1it that 
if i>l •-'<tlf'( I ,:.:,1 l1 ,1rf li11 e lro11s1.·1·s,' \\l1ite oi· l,Jl [11 ·k s11t.:<t kc1·:-: ' ' itlt c<;IOl'C<l 
J,111·~- 11) 11 ~ 11\(' t·< ·i l<ll ::'. ;111cl l)c- l1r11) c·;111....-: <11·c t!1e ·cli . .;ti 1 1 ~L1i s l1i1t _o c l1111·ac-
lf ~1·i ... 1i( · ... ll11·11 1111 1....-: t· ,,)10 l)'Ji11l (1/1 ' ; 11 ·t·11~i11 .~ fi11 .~· 1 '1· 11 (1 \(' i11 1·JL1c lt•( I 
quite a f C\\' respectable t !o11·ard students. 




FRIDAY , MARCH 13 
RIFLERY HovJaral vs George1ow11 Uni ''· 
away 12:30 
RIFLERY - CI AA Cl1;i1npio11ships 
0
2 p.rl1. 
SOCIAL SCIE NCe DJV. - Sid11ey Hill1nan 
Lectur!!, 7 p.m. Ira A ldridg(' Theatre 
SlUDENT COU NCIL E&A - Concert , Nancy 
Wi!s·on. 8 p.rll. Cramtor1 A u9i torium 
OMEGA PSI PHI FR ATERNITY - Dane <> 9- · 
1 ,1.m. 0111ega House 
'• 
SATURDAY, MARC H 14 • 
RIFLE RY - CIAA Championships 2 p.m. 
SPINX CLUB., ALPHA PHI AL PHA - Corel· 
nation, 7:30 Rar1l in Chope l • 
Sl-UDENT COUNCIL E& A - Danc"e, 3.1;_ 
mid. University Cen te r Ballroon1 
SU NDAY , MARCH 15 
eng i11eerin"g . and Arct1i tecture Weckeri d 
Ends. lnter11,ltional Week Begins 
UN!VeR.SITY CHAPEL Samufl D. Proctor, 
ll a.n1. . 
KAPPA ALPHA PS! FRATERNITY - Guide 
• Right Prograr11 1 Z-5 p.1n. K,1ppa Ho1:JSe 
UNIV. MOVIE COMMI TTEE - Movi 'e. Bio 
Green !1 011sn 3-9 p .1n. 
STUDENT COUNCIL E&A -- A-Nards Night 
8 p.n1. E&A Auditoriun1 .11·1·t1-..l~. If !l1j .:. i~ 11ot t1·11 c, tl·1c11 tllosc ,, J1(1 ir1iti t.1ll' 1· .. 1 i ~P< l Ll1 e cilni·111 
1·111. ~ !ti i lt•iil. l ii 1 11~c·!f . 11111 .-:t ll1e11 t ~t l ... c.· tl1 c i11it i,1 ti \c l' i 111e<: l ll1i - ."'.l l10·11l tl f1)llf 1\\ l lJ ) tl1e i1· co111tJ1 c1i11ts \\. ii~ co 11 r·rel<· .!) t~oof. ·1·\1<.·11. J11L1 <· 11 
I ··11f·1lt'Jll !1 ~ j11i11i11~ f)Jlf' r1f Ill(' llli\11~ <11'(',t J)l"Oj't•1 ·I'- \\· !1i 1· \1 ~1~1 \" C l)1· t 11 11f !Iii~ ('! JJlfL1 ... ir111 r·11L1l<l l) C clt·;.11·ef l Lljl- ;Jt1rl \If' c·1Jt1l<I t'11j<1\ tl1f" f,1". 
.11·~. 1 11i;r<· < I 1,, t1·c~c1l 1l1c <·;-1t1 ... c•.;:. (Jf f l eli11<1L1 t·1 1( ·~ · Orie.of tl1 e~c e11<l1~;;1-. 1·il iti t• ... <ii tl1(· ll L1ll,li11:· :i~ 11 . ...-:11 :11 \,i1l11)11l l1 c1\ i11 ;..: <J11r· i·i;..:\ 11 ... · ;1 ~-.'lti<I­
\ 1,1 ... j ... t l il~ Q..1kl·1·:-' J) c1z£ .. 11 1)1·ojf'rt \\l1ic·}1 co r1< ·r 11t l"<ll1.· .... · llll i111111·0 \ i1t;' 1'111 ... i11fr irl'...'.t'1I 11111111 ;-11 1c l j)tJJ' i<lr nt ifi f- -: ;111 (1 i1 1 11~~·1 · i1~ , 111 1·-.ti<1J l('(l. 
• 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18 
POL!TlCAL SCIENCE SOCIET'( - Filtn 
''You tho People'· t.b.a. · 
LAMPADOES CLUB, OMEGA PSI PHI 
Coronation, ChaPel, 7 p.m.' 
LAM PADOES CLUB, OMEGA PS I PHI >J 
Reception. 9. 10:30 Ornega Hbuse • 
1\11 -t.ilu' nf the 11ei~·hiiorhood. \ lack of ,; tu.dent YOlu nteero hao I \\ · .. l .1 THUR SDAY, MARCH 19 
CULTUR AL ART SERIES - M itch el R11f.-
Trio 8:30 p n1. Cramton A!lditoriu1l1 1•,t11-.1·,J tl1i.:. 111·f1:·1·a 111 to l)L' 0111\ 11;11·t i;1I], ~1 1< ·c·1•-.. .. f11\. \ l]ll1i 1)1 1i 
( t1 1i 1 '_~.J \ :1Li1lr1,1l ...;( '1"\ i(·1· l·,r,1tc1· r1il\ . i-: tl1 c· 111;1i 11 r·c1 11t1·il111lr,L· ! 0 t\ii-
111··1i\·1·1. 
( )fl1'11 ,1]1jll·~1! -. _ !1) j<J i1 1 1)111:..:r~1111-~ 111' tl1i .... l~JJi' 11 <.1\t· !>l't·11 i ~1J!JJ'( •1l 
l11•i-,111:·t· !l1(; i'<'ttll1·1· ft•ll !! 11• :-:i t t1<-t li <1ti clirl 11r1t 1lir(•1 ·tl 1, ('(1,11 1·t•r11 l1 i111. 
• 111 ;-I \1 1•1-l' i:- ~ 1 <·~t~l' ,., l 1t~1·r l'\"f'I"\ 1J t !(' I\ 1111 i" f);11·t <if tl l!' I l 11'\-;J1·(! c·( .~1.i· 
lllll!\-j\ i:-- 1l i1·1•(· ( i\ :1fl0t'{"\ ('(l . \ 
l·~i11; 1! l, .  iii 1i1·(ll·r i!1 111i11i11111.1· !l11• i111111r•( !i ;.1\ 1· (1~111;.:. • 'J. ~ tuc!1·'M1:--­
~11(•lll1l '' ,,j·i,_ j11 .'..!:1·, ,111i--. t':--- j1.c·1·i.:tll\ 11fl(·1· rl;1 1·k ;_111(! <1\ ':J ill 1l(1i11 !.'.. <Il l\ · 
ti1i1i'.2. t }1~tl llli_:!ilt lJC f "1Jt l!"l l"\li'C] :1~ <I Jlt"l)\(J('.;_1ti1111 !1~\ j~1Jt" l l('l'. ' f"\ 11> 
'!1·1· \1 , ,,1f1l i111·l11llt--. 1111· 1 c•ll i11'!.'.. 11f r1 ]1 ... r·1· r1itii• .... ;1 1111 ;,tll1· !111 <1\' i 1 1:~ 11f 
!' ·i ·1· t il1· .... 
1 r UH· 
,, . 1he1 dn 
• 1·1· 1 !1<111 1 l 1f' 
JJ1,11;11·cl ."'lutl1·11!~ ''~11k ~t ; < 1---..i <lt11 1 t1 -..l~ fi tl1i ... 111· ()1 ~ 1,~111 
()Jl j) ~! i ·t: ~ j II ~ . tl11•11 ... ~I f1•! \ \\' i 11 l 1r tl1r ("(l!llll\f1 1l j)1<1("!' !'<ttl1-
j ..,()) ;1 [r·cl i11::-.t <.111r ·f'. 1 I .. f~. 1 
So111e of . Oi11~ Best 11-,riends • • • 
• 
• l{ <·cc 1 1tl~ ... igr1s \\cc 1·c !)<l~lccl tl·11·1J tlµ_ l1u11l llJ(' .-l 11i\ c1·-.,it) {~c11le1· 
.i 1111 cllJ11l·j11 .!.! t!1 ,1t sl11<ie~1t:-; ''011l'(f lJc .-=1.,_k.c(I to JJl " <~(lt1ce ll-11.·i;: 1.1). 
1· 11·<1-. fc); . j llt•11Lifi <·;_1lio1 1 ~1 l d 11~ · ti111 1.' LilJ(>ll .1·c(111 e:-.l. \\' <· ~1:-:kctl tl1t· Of-
!i(·(· (lf Stt1clt•11 1 l_, if<· ··\1!1\ ·~ ·· ;.1 11c1\1r1c10111 1J1,! f1) I J 0 ,,· j11~: 
' 
1·11t·1· r J1~t,. <. Lce11 11t1111e1·c) u-. c:0 1lljll~1i11lf:. fl-0111 ~1u (l e11L~ tl1 ~ l 11 0 11-
-.tucle 11l....-: ~ 11 ·< · f 1· e< tt1 e 11tl ~- u~i11 g tl1 f' f <.1 c iliti c~ of Ll1c L' 11i\· e1·~it~· Ce11-
Let . ' l'h c,, e no n·,tndenls . con1n1o nl1· referred lo ao· ' ·hlockhovs·· . , 
\1<.l \' L: i11 tl 1r 1• ,t~ l ea u~ccl 111 uc l1 11111·c~ l a 11<.l ~111xirt; .i11 1.l1e _rarllJ>U ~ 
<·01n1nu n1Ly. In sh o1i. these peo ple. 11ho do not arlhcre lo Dr. 
Ki11~·s tl1eo1·\ 1)'f 11 011- ,·iol e11{·c. at·f' r011~ ider,ecl ct m 1:·11 <.t 1·c to tlic r~;t 111-
! l 1 J ..... 
. 
\\ ·c .:11·(-. ~t 1\· c1 1 ·c of Ll1e i11cicle11l;-; of 1)a;,,l 1veeks \v l1i cl1 /1a1·e oc-
t'LJ1· 1 · r~I <.l l tl1c \1a1· ious do1·111ito1 · i e~: Cook, Cc11· ,rer ·a 11d S lo \\'C. '-'' e 
0 • 
k1t1\11' that the streets on and around. the ca1npus areq't safe for 
travel after dark . In the past fc1v d ays, it 1vould seeni that even 
ll1t- clo1·111ito1· ies a1·e11:t sa fe ]Jl a r e~. 
We arc"tt\1'are of all of thi s, but 1v.c seriou sly doubt this ru11101" 
eel in\1asio11 of t l1e Uni\1e1·~it)' Cc11ter b)' tl1ese ])COJJ!c. The1·e is np 
p\·icle11 t.:c to ~ u1)1)0 1·t tl1e 11 0Lio11 tl1 ~1t '' bJ ocklJc))·~'' a1·e us ir1g these fa-
cilities . Checking 1vith l>oth Mr. Anderson the directo r of Stud· 
ent Life, and l\1rs. Ed1nondson, the Student Activities • Counselo·r, 
11'e 1ve re told that se,·eral identificati6n checks have been made: 
• • 
11 o t 0 11 c s i11 g:le '' l)l ockl)o)'1 ' ,\·as fou11c~ i'11 Lhe !.7uildi11g. 
h:i.~ so1ne 1\· a~- of pro,.- i11g that he \\' <:t s a stude1-..,} l1e re . 
~ 
So111e coritinually ins is t that outside influr. \;ices are prevalent; 
yet none l1as ever offered to .identify the cul11r\ , . We· \\'onder 1vhy 




Yoi1tlis Attack on Sliglztest . . 
P t • d rr1 ' Rec1·u1ln1e11l rovoca ion an _, 1ze11 Flee FRIDAY . ~ARCH , , 
~ 
col . G) 
! ! c1\\ 'a 1·1I s tt1 c.lc 11 t:-; \\·c L·c 1·ct111·11i11g 
to t 11c i 1· 1·e~ 11ccti \'C do 1· 111ito1· ics b~­
,,-,1 _1,· <) f' 4t l1 St1·cet, f1·0111 a p~1 1·t.r· 
aL \ar,·cr !-/ all. ;\l onR t he 'vay 
t.l1e_1,· \\"C' J"e sto1>11ecl by t,,.o bo J· ~ 
a 111! ;1~J,c• c l fo1· cig·a1·ettes. \\'11e11 
tl1C'.\' 1·e1)lit•<l tl1r1t tl1e_1,r clid n ol 
l1;t\·';L c1 11.\·, tl1C' .\' \\'e1·e i11 tu1·n a sl~ ­
L'ti 1'()1· <l cl i111{'.. ' 'Tl1e 11 tl1e_1,' 1·e-
plied Lhat they d id not usual ¥y 
1 l o 11~1te tl1ci1· 1~1one.\· to jL1st a11J1 -
l1orl)·. 011c ''"<l s slas l1 e<I ac1·oss the 
f:1cc \\•it\1 a l..:11lfe \\' l1ile tl1e othe 1· 
\v·;-1:; l\ 11i f ee.I i11 t l1e side. 
'l'hc attacke rs fled . and the 
:-itt1cle11 t~ 1·t1sl1 e1 l to F1·e·ed111c11's 
i-ro :-; jlit1.1l f o i· c111e1·g·cney atten-
ti(i11. Ea c l1 of tl1e st11c.len ts l'eCJt1i1·-
ecl se,:ci·al st itcl1es foi· !ii:-; in.it11·-
T ,\-<J fla.\·s <.1 ftc1· the occL11·1·cncf' 
tl1c t\\'1) ::; tL1<le11t::; \VCl'C SU111111011-
cd to the office of the .l\.ssociate 
Dec111 of St t i cl en t s, Ja1nes 
f':-\ r·~·- T·{al,·01· Pa1·1·i s , a Libc1·al 
. .\ 1·ts ~o~l10 11101·e f1·0111 B1·ooli:lyn, 
"le \\· 1'01 k . !'elated 11·hat happen-
ed. 
• 1'f1c fi1·:.:t tl1inp: the clea11 '''a11t-
c1I to ascei· tai11 \Va s '''hetl1c1· tl1e 
~ tudc 11ts J1,a1d instig-atetl t11e as-
sault. To e then a sked Mr. Par-
1·is if !1 c l1ad tolrl his 1)al·ents . H e 
\\ra11tccl to l\TIO\V ·tl1e acaclc111ic 
a\•e1·a,g·c of tl1 e s t11 clent a11~l as1\-
e(l if lie h·ad incu1·1·ecl a11y defici-
encies. This \Va s const1·t1.ecl b.\1 
tl1c in tervie,vee to i1nply if 
hl~ \Ve1·e a poo1· student he could 
possibly have been a person of bad 
cha 1·actc1· and hence could have 
been res ponsible f or. the 1vhol e 
n'ess. The dean finished 1vi th 
a \varning· that · the students 
s l1ould undei· no ci1·cumstances 
an11 themselves. 
When asked what he thought 
o.f the ''bl-ack·boy'' versus student 
s i'tuation, Mr. Parri s rcomn1en 1ted, 
"It i s t he respons ibility of the 
school to protect its students. If 
adequate protection is not given, 
students should be allowed to 
;r1·111 t l1 c'1)1 .-; clvcs so t\1~1t t· 11e·\, co111 
1wt <i 11ly l;c 1)1·e1ia1·ecl 1·01· '1>1·c:-:-
J),ccti,·e 1110J·csto1·s l1tit cilso c.icte1: 
st1cl1 ~t ctio n. '' 
· On (Jctobcr 5, 1!Jl;2 , :\'[ r. J oe 
:r :.lcl~s c 111, E & .!\, 'f)-1. ,,·1·ote a let-
te1· t o tl1c H if/f1!/J con tct·11i11g· the 
.'1- lli11i 1 1 i st 1·~1tio11' :; (lcci.sio11 to con-
\re1·t S\O\\ 'C 1-£:11 ! i11to a ,\·0111cn's 
tlo1·111 ilo1-:-,'. :.\[1· .. J <.tC l\so11 ,,-1·ote. 
··•'J ' l1c 111ost i·c.cc11t ;-1c!111 i11i:-;t1·ati\·c 
action tl1cit l1t1 ::; evol;;ecl 111,- an.xie-
t-'· is the l(>c·ati11g· of a ~,\o111 en 1s 
(!01·111ito1·.\· i11 cl ncig:hbo1·hood, 
th~t i ~ so tcc111i 11g· ,,·itl1 a l1 ood&-
l t1111 _elc111cr1t t\1 at it \\'OL1ld cli s -
r·ol11·ag·e Jll ~llc t1·<:1ffic. rl'l1c 111;;1le 
s tl1(rc 11 ts ,vJ10 l1~1 vc llue11 1·csicie11ts 
i11 Slo'''c I-r ~1l! clL'J1·i11g· i·ece nt 
~·ea1· :-; c~111 ~1ttes t t l1at at ti111es\ it 
,,·i-1 :-; 011ly 1>ossil)ie to J11ove in the 
env i1·o n ~ of tl1c rlo1·111 ito1·:-.· at tl1 P 
11e1·il of JJl1~·sical attack.' ' 
On October 12, 1062, in a fl ill-
f 11 1J editrJ1·i;1l entitlecl .Slol1'c H cLll, 
Tl1c R c<1lit ics oj l ite ,<;il1lct tio11, 
tl1e cdito 1.· co111111c11tecl. ''"I'he1:e ap-
pear to be t1vo di stin ct ele111ents 
c;r.11 cc1· nc<l in t11i s afl'ai1·. One 
kind of threat is posed by th e 
tee11-a.C!'ecl cle111ent in t·hat a1·ea; 
tl1e g1·ot1 1) c911clescendi ngly 1·cfe1·-
1·e<l to i 11_ tl1c stuqe·n·t ja1·gon a s 
'blocl.;bo~1 s 1 • Thi s g-1·otlJ) is i·e-
sentful and u nde~·standabl .\' so, 
of the ' s nobJ)ish' Ho,vard stud-
ents. \\lhile 111en occupied Slo1ve, 
i·elations bet\veen students and 
no11-s tucle11ts in tl1e a1·eas g i·e,,· 
Shokespeore Revisited? 
ll}' '"'~111,Ja 1\-lat:k 
Out. ou t brief candl e. life at 
~fo ,vard is but a 11-alkirig shad -
01v,. a poo r. lonelr fello11' and 
girl \\'ho strut and fret their last 
hour at the Kenyon and then are 
0 
hea 1·(l o n 1no1·e : it is a \vild orgie 
\vi th a 10:00 o'clock curfew, full 
of ~ound , fu ry. and booze~ signi· 
fyin g noth{nf. . 
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New Head of Recording Offic~ Seeks Spain's College Year Begins 
I . d c t • f . T h A rie,,· i.1 Ca (l eI11 .i c-)· e~1 1· })l''og1·an·1 i11 Spair1 fo1· t\.1n ih1:ica 11 college mpr0V8 00pera 10n rOffi eac ers stud ents 1r ill be in a ug urated next August (196,t ) by the Ins titute 1 } . . . of E u 1·01)ea r1 S t t1cl1es, lc11·gest U.S. s1)on s o1· .of O\'e t·seas educa tio11. 
ll)' ~lcr1r·iett < 1 Joll11 .so11 Sl1<: l1 c:i1 ·(·l1t11sta11ces,' 1 l\ I L·. Sojoti1·- Caf.Ied the Hi s1lanic_ Yeh1·, the Spai11 n o t onl y tb Jan g ua•g·e 111.a_-
··[ [you ha1en ·t received 1ou r 
. . 
"rad<~ rel. il is 11ot the faul t of .~ . 
tl1c l·l el·o1·< li1 1:.?. Offi c;e. \Xf e 11<.1\ e 
• 
n1 a i led al l the '-'ra des \\C rece i1·ed 
c 
Jll'J' s t1·e:-; 'sed
1 
1
·1 ca 1  only i1lfo1·111 l0-111ontl1 i)1·0g1·a111 \Vtll be con- jo1·s but ·to s'tµdents in ·the s•ocial 
tl1t~ ac.·<.1 c_!e111ic c!ee:1ns of tl1e schools, ciucted at tl1e 'Unive1·sity of l\1a- sciences as \\'ell,'' Bossha1·t said. 
1'01· 1 ;_1111 c.1 se1·vice a cl111i11ist1·ato:.· . . cl 1·id 11nde1· tl1e auspices of tl1e in- ''Reactions to this a nd to t he gen-
11<.>t c111 c1ca{ic111ic: 0 11e.'' .s tit11te, t he u11ive1·sity's de1)a1·t- ez·al plan of tl1e p1·og1·a111 have 
·· ' 1 ·~10:::.e \\' Ito i·eqLiest t1·a11sc1·i i)t s 111ent of political and econo111ic been excellent, bot11 in tl1is coun-
sl1ot1lcl 1·cc:ci•,·<' thc111 ,,,itl1i11 th1·e<' sciences, ancl tl1e In sti uto de t1·y and in S1)ai11.'' 
• , front the teachers'. stater! :tl l r. \11. 
1\'. :-'c1jo u1·11t' 1·. tl1e 11e'' l)irr<~ lo1· 
t~f tlif· OOi <· 1· tif R eco 1·cl i11 µ·. 
. 
ll£t~·~, t le1Jc11cli11g· 011 tl1e 11 t1111be 1· C t1ltu1·a H is1Jc\11ica, officia S1Jan-
c.111cl the 11att11 ·c of' tl1c t1·ai1sc1·iiJ1..; is11 ct1lt111·aJ agc11cJ·. Other feature s of the ne1v pro- , 
g·1·a 111 incl t1de intens ive Si)an ish 
languag·e t 1·i:1ining UJ)On a1·1·ivat 
in Aiadrid a n d during b\>th seines· · .'\ 11;1ti,·e c.if J) e11111111·1,, Sl1tttl1 
( ';_~1·c1,i11r1 . :\!1·. :-i().iou1·ne1· c:o u1es to 
liti·.\'<Ll'(l \\'iti1 111l1<:!1 c.'x))C'l'le 11 c:c i11 
colle:.!_.C adi11i11ist1·;_1tio11. ..\.t \ 7001·-
flC.'('0" .J t1 1 i<)1· ('olil'.<.t'l'. l1l' \\·~15 ::1 11 
i11~·t)'\it·t11 1· ill S(l{'iO](J ,l! \. <:Ill() C(lll· 
t·~tti(•11. J)t1 ~111 ()f Stt1l!e11t . ..\ c:ti\·i-
, tie-:-:. a 11{! ·fo~· th i·ec ~'ea 1·s , tl1e J?.e -
~. i::, t 1·c11· ot· t\1(• ('o!lc.~~:c . Il e \1 ol c.I.-: 
:1 l ::il·l1 c. ·l<>1· t>1' Sc i<.·11t(! cle~·1·cc 
fi1•111 \ \ '(1st \:i1·~.!:ii1i~t Sti1te C'ollf'.~·c 
a11<I a >fa ~le1· of . ..\ 1·ts cleg·t·ee !'1·0111 
·\l i1·!1ll!-<l 11 ~t~1te l·11i,·c1·sit~-. ! i1 
1·1111·;,1:1 !1l' \\-;_1s l'11i 11lcl:-<ccl 1..o ~11-
)l ·t ,.l"t' its '."'lJC•t·i.:1\ \·cte1·a 11 111-
.:t1·11cW1· -11t·og1·<.1111 a11cl tat1g:l1t er·-
1 ' !•llli1-" !-'(1t·i<1[!1g·~·. ~lll l! S(·i('Jll'l'. 
JJ1·oviclecl tj1ei 1.· i·equest does not Tl1e p1·og1·a111, des ig·11ecl 01· s11-
cc.111e d111·i11 g· tl1e i·egist1·atio11 µe1·- . pei·i o1· jtinio1·s and 0~1tstandi11g 
iod 01· at tl1e clOse of a11 ttc•i:1de111- so1Jl1011101·es, of-l'et·s a cl1oice 
ic se111eSte1·.'' a1nonp,· 11101·e tha n 130 co111·ses in te1·s , 01·ie ntation 1ectu1·es on all --~ 
1.11 1 ·l~S]l l'<:t to . 1·eg·ist1·:1tion, } '.11·. Jii$to1· ~r , political .scie11ce, inte1·na-
~1),l<>l11·11ci· :;;;,1~1 s, ··r c~111 J)t·o111isc ~ tional i·elatio11 s eco11on1ics S.pan-
t'.1::1l. tfici·<' 1,\· il! be ~t 111(>1.·e.. s ~rstc- ish la11g·11age a'11 cl 1ite1·atu~e, a1·t, 
111<.1t1c 1·L· .~· i ~ti·c1t i~)r1 lett1 11.!.!.· .011t• histo1·y, J)hilosoph)' ancl ·tl1eology. 
111ajo1· aspects of Spain and i t s • 
\· riis 11r'\\- !l11si tio11. -:\11·. So-
, , -r11 l is 1·cs11(111sil1le fo1· ac·~1-
11•·1·11i,· :'l't S t·rls. t'oi· i1t1lilisl1i 11 !!.· t\11~ 
11cc·i:-:.t1·;1tio11 ti111e-tables, a11(l t'ot· 
;1 1.)·,111·' ir1• 1• 1111(! Lli1·cc· ti11()' l' l'~~·ist1·1l-
. - .- ,... . 
, 
\lr. \\ . A Soj<>urn l'r 
clea 1·!~· clcfi11ed 1(t1les issuing· fro111 
111i:-.; <il'])~1i·t111l' l l "'J" cc1c.·l1e1·s ;,11·e 1·c-
rtt' ('~;1.. c•cl t1> )1,1\·G· \1ei1· .g·1·;:1cle ~ i11 L() 
tl:is (!t•\)<11·t111e11t 18 l1ot11·s <t1't01 · 
.r,~:i\' i11g· fi11als . Tl1 c11, tl1e stt1cle11 t:; 
c· :-111 t't'l't.'i\'l' tl1L' ~·1·:-1tle~ ,,·ithi 11 l\\.1) 
(II' till'\.'(' \\'l'L']\S ;1t till' lllOSt. 1-ltl\\'-
\.;:110\v exactlJ' ·,vJ1a t 110 is t o do, . . I . . . 
f'oi· ex<.'\JllJJle, t lio se .011 JJi·obation, .l\.d 1~11ss1?11 to tl1e ~11 1ve1·s1ty of 
ci ll(l tlio:-; i: ~ \\·it li fitl<.lftc:i<:tl 111.() 11 _ ~1a{i1·1 cl \\1 111 be J)~ss 1ble fo1· U · ~· 
1(· 111 :-:. 'l' !i('Jl too , ,,.t~ cli·e cotlsicl- stud~n~s \\rho Qttal'.fy fo1·. the u~1-
t't·i11.t:· ti 111 c-t icl.:cts 011 <:l 'fii·st conle vei·s~ty s ,c?t11·s~s 111 t l1 e11· 111aJ01· 
!1·1·.-.t se1· , ·eli' l>asis, tliat ,,,ill a11o\\' fie d ~. , 1111s 'v.1\J depencl 011 the 
t 11 {' stticlciit to J)icl.;: up hi s i·e()'is- stt1de 11_t s p1·e\·\ot1~ cou1·se \vo.1·l.;: 
Li·;ilit> ii 111 ._1tei·ials leistli·ely.'' 
0 
a11cl ~1s l.::no,vledg·e of the. SJ)ec1al 
.-\ p:i.1i11 :\Ji·. So.iotii·nei· etllIJlla- SJJa n1 s l1 ,·ocab11la1·,,, l·eq1111·ed. 
sized tl1e iclca of clec11·l.v· clefined 1J1 add itio 11. sttt(lc11ts l11U:'-' elecl 
t tt it•s . r·l,1·, i11 l1i :-: ,,·01·cls . ··aftei· to ' t'ollo'' ' a su1J11Ie111enta1·y p1·0-
'"1 (\1 ) ,,·J1l1t ,,.(' tc\11. ,,·c ex1Ject thi..; g·1·q.111 of Hi s 1Ja 11ic st11clies in h is-
tcacher" to coo)ie1 ate i n getting- tory, lite ra ture and philosophy, 
t'.~ci 1· .~·1·c.1tle s i11 o r1 ti1 i1c .... a11c.l concltictecl by the t1nive 1·Sity's fac-
!11 l.;ct'])i11µ: s tlt r!L' llt :-; ot1t of c:l~1-::-s t1lty of p \1i loso1Jl1j' and lette1··s. 
culture, and t1vo field t~ips in the 
Lo\v Co11nt1·ies, Ge i· ma Ii y, 
F1·ancc, Spai11 and Mo1·occo. 
Stu{ie11ts "\\' ill live in p1·ivate 
l10111cs in l\1a clt·i d a11d i11 Span isl1 
st11dent do1·111ito1_·ies o rJi t he uni-
\'e1· s it~r 's ca111JJt1 s . 
• 
~1\ d 111ission i·e(1 ui1·e111ents a1·e a11 
a\'e1·age of B, t\vo yekt.1·.s of~ col-
lege S1Janisl1 01· one ye.a1· of . co1.-
lege Spa11isl1 a11cl t,vo !1ig·l1 scl100 I,~ 
approval by the applicant's ho111e 
c:ollege and i·ecommendation by· 
his dean, de1)a1·t111e11tal cl1al1·1han 
and- one p1·ofessoi·. Applicants 
ntust be a ged 18 to 24 a n d l1n- . 
111a 1·1·ied . · · 
' 
The fee for the prograrn,set 
t r ]'l'(>l'C'( !111·l· :-: . ('(> !1Sl'llLientl~·. l1l' 
!':1 ··(l \\'iLl1 lll<lll~· j)l'O]J\e ·11 l 
a1·eas: .A. fte1· se 111C'f.:.tc1·s, g·1·alle:-:. 
)l<l\'l' l•l'('Jl !l\1i!ltJ1~ i11 l'('Cl(·\1ii;l.\..'.' 
l 1,(· .<•t'Pi1'l' ; Lr<lllcil'l'i]1t;, 11<1\'C beCil 
}1, .~ ll]J fo1· \l.'t'l'l~~ . ;i 111l 1·eµ:ist1·c1-
t 1••11. ;_1 .~·f' Jl l'i'<:ll \1e<:1t\~1c:l1t · . 
evc1·. t !1i s is l1ot tl1e case, ·a11 cl tl1e ,,·}10 l1 cl \' l ' 11ot J)l'(•:.-e11tc..•tl tl1i:•i1··c1,l - •( \\'e al so \\ra11ted to 01Jer1 op-
f;.1l1lt· \i(•:-; \\ it\1 tllt' te<:1thC'1·~ . lt ! 1·1lll111c11t {' ~LJ'{! ~ .'· 110t·t ti11iti cs fo1: c1cadc111ic \\'01·1..: i11 
King Says rf enacity Can Wea1· Down Dixiec1·ats 
a t $2 ;{)10, incl11dcs tt1i ttlon, roo11\, 
111os t n1e·a ls ,. i·o1ind-t1·i1) transat- J 
la11tic JJass ag;e a11cl the field t1·ips . 
Desc riptjve litei·aturc· is avai'l<ab-le 
fron1 the In stitute . 30 .E. vVack~r 
D1·ive, · Cl1icago. .i\.J~J)lication s 
\\'1·iLi11g· i1) tl1e c:t11·1·e11t isst1e t11' ·· 11· 111·01Jo r1c11ts llf: till' ci,·iJ !:::is ;-1l1·ea<I~· f'o1·11111l<:lLed to i11tc·1·-
• 
::1 1·e llt1c ]))' J une 1!1. 
\\'l1l·11 ;-1Sl\l'~l l1<)\\' \1c \ \'Ottltl cll'll.l 
, 1 ~ til('."'l' 1)1·1,!il(.· 111s. :.Ii·. Sojot11·- ·1·11e ~;.1ti11n. a11 i11lle1Je11cle11~ ''"eel.;-- 1·ig·\1l:-.; 111 l!~l ~t11·e l,efo1·e th e Se11-
1 (·I '-:ti!I, ···1·i1e·1·<· ti1·-;t 111l1s1.. !)t' I~, }fa1·tin L11tl1e 1· K i11 f!.· sals.: ate \vill a clOJ)t so111e of tl1e b111·11-
• •no•••• I': e> • • • • • o •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • o i11g· SJ> it·it ol' tl1is 21e,,· 1Je1·iod. 
\·t·11c i11 l.ht• ('011.t:.·1·essio11::1l deli!Jec·-
. :<)11 ;-:. c11.. tll(' t·t·itic·<.l\ <:1 11<1 11cce . :.:-
ti·~· 11oi11ts. IL is 11101·(' sig:11 ifica11t-
l~· C'X J) l'l'S:O:C(] itl JJl~l llS to g'tl<.\J'Clll-
tel' tl1c !)i il 's i1111)le111e11tatio11 
\\·l1e11 it. i~ e11~1ctecl. A 11tl 1·ese1·,·0 
f)lcl11::; exist. to t'X< t l·t 1~rilitic::.1\ c·o11-
st·~llll'tl(·l· . ...; iJ' t!1e \iii! is liefe~t'rC'rl 
01· e111asc111atecl.'' 
• ..\ 11011p1·ofit 01·g·a11izatio11, · t l1e 
Institute also cond9 cts pro· 
g·1'a111s i 11 P~11· i s a11cl · at the Uni-
ve1·sitJ1 of F1·ieb111·g, in Wes t Get-
111anJr, an{l th e U ni ve1·sity of .Vi-
enna . • It al so plans, o~·ganlzes 
ancl conducts special fo1·eign 
.stucly ]J1·og1·~1111s fo1· abot1t ~15 U.S . 
collog·es a11d 11 n ive1·si ties . 
• : t l1e\· can i11atcl1 t l1 ei1· te11acit\1 



















GRAB A BITE 
<;TE_\K SL l.l - }I \~IB L' ll C l ·: I\ - l .() Kl: 
FHE\Cll FRIE .~ - F l\lt,: I) F l ~ ll - 11 \LF ~)'\OKI . 




• ii!' l' 11 <I ti 1·~1 i1 (' {' 
• 
• t'll1 ii·s . 
lie . ,,·01·11 cl0\\'11 b:: 
tl1c.1 t SLll'J)asscs 
' • 
., 
• l\ill .L". \\'fl() i;; \\·t·iti11g· itl ' (' J1 t.• 
• \';1ti<1n 1·01· t!1e fot1t·tl1 co 11secL1tl\'t! 
• • ,\ 'Ci:\)' Oil tl1c JJ!'O.Q,'t'eSS of c:i\rj\ 
• 1·i.e:l1ts, !ll'l1 ::>e11t.s tl1e cl\ril i·i g·hts 
• 
• 1::- .~·t1es t\1;1t c·o11f'1·011t the 88tl1 
2J~S GEOl\C l\ .\ Vic. 
• ( '(-1Jl!.!.'l't•s s <.lit<! the l'1·e.siclential 
" ]10111 · .. : () ;.1. 111. \(.'I 6 Jl.tl1. • t'~l ll l j J<Ll .~·11 of ] !')() .! . 
• 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• . I 
: • ~ · '. l11lt)r11 n liv 1ir1l __._ • ! 
: Htrirstylis t ·• I 
! H l I "" ,~(111/ ') · ..,·<, 1 1.~ 11/tr111/ 
. -
: 1~'!1 t> •l t' ~O . 7-88<>1 • 
. - ~ . 
lcarlie1· ti,· il rights legislation • \x ·11·H JcX P E ll 'r O l' E l{ ,\1'0H.' -
\\'<l..; '' (•,lL1tio1is! .,, a'1cl i1c11·,i_·o\\' l~·'' : 
1!1·,_t\\'11. <lesig·11e<I Jlt·i111 i:\1·il~· to a11- • 
tic.·i1l~1t(• ;111 il <.1\·c)i<I \' c.!2.·i·o JJ1·otest . • 
••••••••••••••e•• ••••• ••• ••••••••• •9• •••• •••••• 
• 
, 




Dean's Barber Shop 
1851 - 7th Street, N.W. 
Washington , D.C. 
ROBEllT A. OE . .\l'i, Pro1• · • 
. 





3642 GEORGIA 1\VJ;~NUIC:, N,W. 






THE LORENZO HALL TRIO 







11 ·1,: St>t,:Ct . lt,/lt·: t .'V: 
: . I 
;,,, oaid. • • WI GS I 
"!'Ill' !Jill !\ ()\\ ' !)t•l l(ii11 .!2.' 1'11 ('011· .. I 
g·1·css, l\' i11 .~· <l<l1ls. ' 'is tl1c cl1ilcl of : '"'-... ' STREAKS 
a sto1·n1, the produtt o[ the n1os t : • - , j, 
tL11·!,Li!e11t 111otiu11 t\1c 11,1tio11 ha:; 
t\·e 1· J.; 11()\\'11 i11 1Jc:1ceti111c. Co11-
~~·1·ess. !1::1:-: ~1! 1· e;.t(l.\· 1·et·oµ:11izcLI tl1 ~1t 
tl1i c; lt'.~·i.-; l :.1tio 11 is i111bt1e(\ \\·ith ~111 
L11 µ:t•11 t·~· f1 ·0111 \\ ' \1ic:l1 the i·c is !10 
,. 
C<.\.-;~- \.'Sl' '-l! l (.'. 
'•
1\'110 11t'\\' ]e\'l• l ot·· st1·e11g·tl1 i11 
tl1e c· iv il 1·i g· l1ts 1110,·e111e 11t,'' l( i r1~~· 
:; ltttL's. ,:is l 'X! li·essec! i11 plk1t1s it 
\~1ELC01\1 E TO 
First Co11 g 1'Cg<1tior1al C li11rc l1 
U r1ife(l C l1r11 c li of C l1rist 
101!1 a11<l G Sts., N.\~; . 
. I 
I Pt1stor: RPr. Davirl Col1vel! 
MASTER HATTERS 
• Huts Clea netl & Blocked , 
e Ne" · I11sidc H itt B~1nds 
• Ne"'· Ol1t s ide llat Bands 
• Brin1s Cut to all S izes 
USE OUR EXPERT 
HAT SERVICE 
3933 Ga. Ave., N.W. 
Pl1one: 723-9688 
• RA. 6.9874 
• ~ e PERMANENTS · 1 
1 .•• ~<l\ ' ;li,;f" 
• I 
B ··JJi'e style l1t1ir· I ~ 2~2;~~o1l. _,c, ~~~ ~~"· · 10 l1 et111tif~ vo11r j 
;_ Nt>a r ll r1 11·ar1/ . jr1rit1f l'OT1lori1 ·~' · J 










ROY AL MOTORS 
4100 Geo. Ave. , N. W. 
Wasl1ingtoit 11, D.C. 








VALIANT - Front $1695, including radio & heater 
PLYMOUTH - $1895, ineluding radio & l1eater 
SIMCA -..., Up to 45 miles per gallon . 
































, ~.:' ' 
. . -~"" ,,.. 
·m · .. " >. i . . . 
. ' I I 
.. 
I ! • • • 
- 11 .. 
'/ 'J1,_, 111•1tJ .'ji2,tJOfJ,OOO l·lr1ssroo111 IJ11iltli11g go i11 g ·1111 (>11 _Ire sitP - ·1v l1e1·e S 11r111ltl i11 g 11<111~ •. 
,,,,,.,_. .~lt>otl 1t·ill /1011s<-' ."i i .\· l<111g11<1ge l<1IJ.i; , <1 ,"it1·011t)111~' lt1l> , <t ,.,1(1tistic<1l lr11J .. 11 l>11s·i11e.-;.~ atl111i11-





.4.-_; 1/1 e ,..,,,,,/,, ,,, <•11te r . .;; li e t.vill see <1 µlas.~-el1!-·los ,,c/ .-; t~1,<I): l1r1/l. 1 '11e l>11il<li11u ivi l l /1'(1 Cl:'. 
' 
''" o/Js1•ri·11t1>ry for 11stro110111y cl11sses a111/ 11 pl1111 etr1ri1i111. 7'/1 e 1>rO/>O.<t>1/ ""''' l'le1io11 1/c1lti 
ftir 1/11' , .,,,,,/,f,,1t•I~- 11ir·c<111tlitio11e1/ l111i/1/i11g 1till l1e i11 1l1e SJJring.19n5, 
Dr. Payton Heads 
CSP at Howard • 
D1·. Benjam·in F. Payto11 1 H ea-d, 
the Depa1·t1nent of Social Ethics 
and the Sociology of Religion at 
Ifo,va rd U nivers ity School of Re-
~. ligion. has })een na1ned Di1:ecto1· 
' of Th e Co111111unity Se1·vice P1·oj-




PATRONIZE HILL TOP I ADVERTIZERS 
• 
~. -
NATIONAL RENT -A-CAR · 
• 
(f>/1,,1,, /,y K e11)''''' 1 •. C<1111pe1·) 
lt 1i1:t}' 11ol lc1<>k l ike it 110\v ll11l ll1 c s t1·11t ·l111·e 1•ii·t111·•·d <111<>,·c ,,·ill ~ot111 
bons, \vho i s no\v coo1·clinating the 
1·esou1·ces of t11e t h 1·ee H o,va1·cl 
University projects under Vice 
OFF ON WEEKENDS 
RATES TO ALL HOWARD ' 
STUDENTS WITH l.D. CARDS 
l1tf1k likt• tl1c> J,c;.111lif11l h11ilcli11:,.?.: Oil tl1f' 1·i~l1I . -
I 
Block boys 
(Co ntinued fro1n page 4, col. 5) 
g·ood \\'Ot1lcl it do fo1_· me to g·i,•e 
n1y na111e. Noth'ing \\'Ot1ld co111e 
of it a tl Jr\\'aJ'·'' 
Many sug·g·estion s have })een 
offered the H illtop by students 
'~ind officials of the Uni\1e1·sity as 
111eans \\1l1e1·ebJ1 the 1'blockboy'1 
incidents l11ig·l1 t be abated. .1 
Co111111enti11g· ori the s ituat.ion, _ 
a stt1clcnt \\"ho })t'efe1·s to i·e111ain 
a11ony111011 s said, ''.l\. s biza1·1·J . a s 
it see111 s , \Ve l ive he1·e at H o\vai·d 
i11 ))e1·petu ~1l insecu1·ity and fea1· 
of. the 'blockboJ1s 1 • I t is Unive1·-
s ity policy 'vhich states that a 
.f'.tuclent '''110 a1·111s hi1nself, ,,~hctl1-
e1· it be against the bloekboys 01· 
his µ:1·and111othe1· is subject to i111-
111ediate disciplina1·y sanctio11s-
n101·e tl1::ln 1ikels·, t11i s 1nea11s ex-
1)t1lsion .' ' 
fn a· lette1· to the edito1·, })t·int-
l'd in tho }/ ii/top in Decen1ber 13, 
1963, La1·1·~· J on es con1J11ented, 
P1·esident 'Vill ian1 St11a1·t Nelson. 
·'J_t is da1·11 11ea1· ti1il1e that HO\\'- Di·. PaJ'ton is n ot a ne\vcon1e1· 
ard students had so1ne contact to The Comn1u ni ty Service Proj -
\vith people . \\•ho co111e f1·on1 ect, having sei·ved tlie 1)1·oject a..s 
so111etl1ing· otl1e1· than an a1·isto- a Resea1·ch Associate a111·ing the 
c1·atic backg1·ouncl. . J· say, let sun1111e1·, ·last vert1· . He also gave 
then1 (the 'blockboys') use the t he fir st two ie<ltures 'in the ser-
studen t center and should things ies on "The Church and Social 
co111e to it, let t hem have free i·11n Change'' cu1·1·ently being sponso1·-
of the lib1·~11·y ... '' db th S d P · Cl , e y e econ rec1ent erg;'-
~ M1·. Lane see111s to have so111e t11en 's . .<\ ssociation~ 
12th & K Sts., N.W. I 





\\ lc~EKEND RATES 
' 85.00 .A. D.,\ Y 
9c .,\ :\llLE 
FRE~~ G.,\S 
solutions to t l1e p1·oblein . fi e s a idl · ;>w · 
' 'Students should n eve1· be i·e- •.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• • • • • • \ • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • •· • • • • • •: 
SJ)On sibl e t.fo1· any a ct of p1:·ovoca-. • -- • 
• t • 
tion. 1,}1e:i,1 s11ould '!0 ot1t iri s111all • • • 
g·1·ot1ps to i11st1i_·e;~ _1naxi1n11m sc- : . • · 
curity. t; . : " ' e tirt! offeri1•f/ .fi10llletl1i1ig 11e11·! 'r :' 
\Vliile head re, .dent at Car- • , • 
,-er H all, ~ft'. Lai!\IJ said t hat the : 
i·esidents of that ~dormito1·J-1 ha d • 
no trouble 'vith ';.the blockboys. : 
• • > 
Co111111e11ts · M1·. La.ne, ''I even let • 
one or t\vo of thglfi con1e in and : 
pla>' g·a111es at Ca1·ver Hall. '\Te • 
ha(l \ ' Cl'J' goocl i·elationships be· : 
cause I played ba5ketbal] 'vith • 



























LEE'S LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS • • • • 
• 
A sales corporation which can buy nationally 






Tired of Machine Washed 
and Ironed Clothes? 
La1111<lry - Ha11d 
:-ll1irls Tro11e<I To 
G~~ORGE LEE 
Do11" 
Pf'rf f'CI io11 
LEE SAYS 
















Such names as: 
GRUN DIG HALIFACTOR · 
' • • 
TELEFUNKEN EMERSON 





















2906 GA. _,\VE., \N.V:' . 
t _ 
• 
• NO NEED TO PAY LIST : ~ . 
FOJ,J,OIV '/'HI~ r:ROlf1 D • 
















: LET US REPRESENT YOU AND i ' : 
• • . : ..
• • 






SEA FOOD OF ALL FINDS 
• 
• • 
• • • 
: For further Information Conta'ct': : \ 
~TE.,\J,;S. l.IIOPS . ClllCl<El'i . SAND\\llt.:11ES 
~AJ,.,\DS - SOI .P S & .\ITXED BEVEl{AGES 
• 
Opc11 Fron1 
4, p.n1. to 2 n.111. 
2007 <:;a. Ave. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
• 
• COMING SOON: . 




'' JJ7 l1 c re 011tdo<>r e ating 
is at its fi,1c ,.,t '' 
' 
' 
. .. ~· 
• • • • 
• • ~ ~lexanbe1~ ~alrs (!Corporation .~ 
•• • < . ~ . 
: 6.35 FLA. AVE. , N.E., WASH. 2, D.C: .. : 
: . LI. 7 -641 0 : 
• • • 
• • • 
• • 
. ' . 


























1111:.· '-\\ i111111ill!.! l t'Cllll 
' 
1•·• !.·i \t·1l tlt1<· 1·t·t · r1µ·11i ti \ ,J! i11 '/ "/11• l / ' r1,~l1i1_11 .. ::tr;11 />rJ .~/. 
!111 1. rt f11rti1t·1 · l/ 1J \\ ~11· il .~2: r1 .';1!. fli 1·ct· lt•1I tl1e Sl1~11·k ... 
(~( 1c1t·l1 \>e11 cl l1·-
l !1 tl1t•i1· t\\"t'ift!1 
( I\\ r·)1;111111i1111..:!1i1J l\\ IJ \\t't'k:-- ag1J. 
' J"!itll .... (1tt1 c· !Jr tl 1t• ft·111i11i1lt' I\ r·~tl1·r ...... vr 1;:1l( I\\ i 11 11,,11 111i···l1t ~ 
\\1 •IJ l;t. 111·11· 111 111· ~1<l1liti11t1:- 111 1!11· \c11-. .. it~ :-- l /Ll :t (I. l·:\t"r1 if t!1t·~ cl1l 
11111 ,11 !<l jJll ~ -.i( el l -.t1·1·1t ,'..:.il1. tilt' '. 11 <1t1l1l 1111 ll1l11 l)t :ttl(I i 1J[1Jr c1t1tl l) t '<lll · 
!\ f 11 rl11·-:-.11 (• rl • 
··1·11 .11 !lit· j1111i111· 1:tr .... it~ l1;1 .... J...etl1~1!1 \t•:11 11 :-l11Juir! \)(· c.11,1.11·< lt·\I 
· 1,,: 1111.-.li11µ .t ,Jj).I) rt0!'1 11·(I l'iJt" tl11· ...:t'll5L•tl. l 11t·i(l1 1 11l;1]I~. tl1c jLtlli1Jt" 
i'.11-- i1_, j..., 1\1l· . 1·111~ J;i.'.'<1ri 11tl1l 1·lic· ~1{!·:;rc·g<t l io11 I L1· fl11i~l1 11 11c-lefe<1lL'(l. 
... ' l'hat tht' ha sclJ all lc«11n ha, a 'olicl pilt'lil'r in sophon1orc 
1·igl1tl111 r1<l e1·. !lo11 ~· 1·islJ~. '1'11{' 11 ;1 li\ e ~\- lis'3is~i1)1Ji~111 tiecl tl1e st1·ikc-
,,,1 1 r1·1·1 11·1I i11 tl 11· ( ~ 1 \ \ ;1µ;1ir1:-.t ll~111lJ)lfJ!l l 11:-t il11lt' 1<1 ..:.t ~c;11·. (~1J;1 1· l1 
·1·i .r:,11i ,....:, . ,_, .. ,.· t''! ' t'(·\ ... :1 f: 1< · .... i111il1· fr1•111 tl1L· 1·iµ.l11l1 c111clc1·. 
'"1' 11.11 l ·~ 1 .. ..:i1i :..; ( ~ i<t\. \1111) clt'fc;1 t1·(l S1i1111 \ f ,i:-'tt111 f1i1· tlit· 
. . 
11,·,1\, \\1·iµl11 1,1,,i11;.:. 1·11~1111 1 1itJ ) j.:.l1i 1 >. 1·(·li('\('(1 11i111:'=>L'1r 11f Ll \t·r .' t111 " 
jilc• ·1-.,111I 111--k )i<·ki11_;.: l .i-.L< •l .li:-- ft' t" [. ' l'f1t· !;1:;!, ~l . .:"Llttl C~ i i lll<ll'!' 
t11111! ,·:1.-- .111l 11;tl111·t· \\ \11-·11
1 
~)!!\' t·111 1.:. i(ler:=;. t!1t1! tl1<· f111·111t·1· . 1· ! 1a1111_.·~ fC' t' I 
.11 1 _ 111 LJ1·l1 1<.l l.:ll':· ill.Ill Iii ... tt\;\!llll\<1 l l1 ll iltl (l:i:. \\rl1il ·l1 JllC:1Sll l'f' O \ ·e1· l. l 
i r11·l1<· -- . 
' l'l1n! tlit ... :-1)cce1· le;1111 l1 ~1s 1)lace( I foli1· 1Jlc_1 _1c1 ·~ c111 tl1f' ·\ JJ. 
\ 1nerica11 leant in tl1c past l\\' O years. In 1962 l~ rnest I pke and 
\l o~'" ~it1.r;;. Cl1;.11·le~ f!~1i11c{l t\1{"
1
!1011()!'. ,,-}1ilc \\1 ii1~t·o11 t\lex i:3 n11cl Cc_1 1·-
lj) ... JJ ;11 1! . µ.·1.1i111 ·(l ('f1\·e1ecl ~ !JOI~ !l1 i:o; )·ea1·. 
. 
Bc1seball Players Assl1n1e S11orts Spotligl1t; 
Biso11s Stc1rt Practice Witl1 Air of 01ltimisn1 
I), J{a' Lon Gerald 
. . 
l i<·:i l 'i f1;\\t' ]11.· 1.~ 11 . IJL!l ~l\\ [I\ . 
l: :1 ~k1·tl1;1JI 11!;1\ t'1 · ~ J1 ;1\e !ikt' \'i~t.· 
-..t11r•·fl tl11·i1· lt·r111i::- sl1oc-·..-. fl>t· tl1 e 
' <I :I\ ~ 
( :11!1J \\ i11t1·\ \\·1.•;1111{'1" !.!·1·<.1t!· 
. . 
11·!·1·1l1 ·-. ,, .. tilt' .... u 11 11 \ "l>t·i11 '...: 
11 .r...l1t'I" itl. \1 11! \\ it!1 t!it• 
(\ JS.S~\j)J)Oit1ti11,!.!; .l\)Q·.· 
Coac \1 Sease si-1icl t\1at <1 i·etti1·11 
tO .fo1·111 b>-· Jacl.;:so 11 a11d J)itcl1e1· 
l)'<c1\1 icl Hai11e 1· is i11st1·u111ental if 
tl1e tea111 i~ to i111111·0\·e last yea1·'s 
1·L1 C·o1·cl. _.-\ lso. tl1e1·e is 11eecl fo1· ,1 
<!<~til)le JJl~1:-· c·o111bi11c1tio11 a11tl foi· 
t·IL1ltl1 l1itti11g·. T l1{' tea111 hit \\·eil 
u11 ;:111 o\·e1·all \);.1sis. ]Jut it f~1i\c(l 
"e.ail1er baoe· 
. 1o µ1·o(lt1ce tl1c \) i ,l.!·. \1it ir1 the 1 ·11 r11i11~~.- ,,f 1, ;1 1·111e 1• 
' La 11 :-;1)111liµ:\1t ;1~~llltl( 0 :- 111 t·lt1tc·l1. 
Morgan Wins 





_\l\)1·gc1 11·s te11<.11.: iot1s Bei:11·s, de-
ft.· 11tli11::.'.· Cl r\ 1\ ,,·1·eslli 11g c l1c.1111-
j>io11,, retainecl thei1' title as the) t 
ouLg 1·~1 1)1Jlecl co1111)el itio11 to SCO l 'C \; 
<I l l c1111azi 113 1 12 l)O i11ts i 11 tl1'e · 
• • 
29th An n ual \Vrcstling 'f o urn a· 
111e 11l l1eld c1 l Ll 1e Riso 11 g)' I1U1<.1S· 
iun1 ,\JarcJ1 6-7. 
. 
Mo1·g·an \\'as 11ot the '''l1ole sl1o'v 
in, tl1e tot11·na111c11t, though; ~01· 
tl1e Bi5o n '''1·es tle1·s p1·ovid~d nlo-
111e11ts of g·lo1·y fo1· an app1·ecia-
ti\·e 1Io\v·a1·cl c1·0·\vcl as they ca1J-
ped third place in the t\vo-day 




• • ( I'hoto by c ,,rl Ba111ett) State finished second \Vith 94 
LJoi nt5, \Vl1ile Elizabetl1 City 
1'eacl1et·1::; College a11d \ ' i1·g·ir1ia 
State took the fourth and fifth 
J)l~1ces \Vitl1 31 at1{! 2-1 j)Oints, i·c-
s1Jccli ve1;i,' . . 
ri1viflcible Stc1le~1 1 JacJ.;: ~O l11 Bi-
SO ll titlist i11 tl1c 147-pound class 
last ~1 e a1· , 1noved LIJ> to · t11e ·197-
!Jot111tl cl·ass to t~1l-\c the Cl'O\v·n · i11 
that diyision. The ,VJn \\·as Jack-
NJ;: \\ ' C '\' ,;\l!\' ,\ S I Li1\ ·l - 1c 11l ;1t i ,,c 01)e11i11:!· ll:1t c f' t11· 1l1c 11 c ' "- 1-'°l·11111:.1s i11i11 
is <'<11·1, · A1>1·il : tl1i s is 0 11c o l' tl1 e '''' O l1111!! k (• tlJ :1ll .._.0111·t s " ·l1i l· l1 ,,·ilJ l>e 
:.1 , ·;1 il ::1l>le f'o1.' s t11 ( l 1..· 111 ~ . 1 ' 11i .. t·ol.11·t c; 111 lie (fj,·it.lt ·tl int o lwQ" s~1> i11·:.1t e 
11 1·0;1~ •• "11 tl ""·ii.I J1 f' 11 ~ 1~cl to ;, ~·t·o 1 1 1111 0cl : 1tt • 11 1 1~ Pl1.~· :- i l":1.I Ed11f·t~ \ i(> 1 ~ c1:1 s~ ­
t·1'. 11tc 1·t· \\·111 li e ~ 111 o tl1 f' 1 · l1:1s k c tl>:1ll l'.0111·1 · f t1 1· .11sc l1 v 111,e , ·a r s it,.· 
~t111 i 11I , l1 11,·i11 ;! :1 sc:11i11 :.~: 1 ·: 11 >1 1 1· i1~' t 1f' 2~00 . 5 ,,·i11 111 1i11:,: ._-. ,1 ,11 ,,· 1:cstli11~ 
,.,,,1111 . ..: :11·L· ;1 lso 11l ;111111'cl. 
' f 
=->0 11's 29t11 st1·aight. 
Coach Ex 1Jress1es Sentii:nents 
J_,este1· Joh11so11, Ho\va1·d e11t1·y 
i11 tl1e 1·10-1Jou11cl cl;:1ss, IJinhecl 
~'l t 11·i .. ~:a11's ])ick Moo1·c fo1· tl1at 
<li\ri~io11's title. \\1.\1ile Geo1·g·e FQs-
te1·, t1nli11~itecl cl1;.1111))io11 fo1· ·Ho\\'-~ 
On St11dent Athletic Grants 
'~~ . lii11 s~111i>so11 
1.11·cl la st y·ea1·, J)in11ecl No1·folk's ··1 l11·li1~\t' !l1;1t 11tl1l(·t·i(·:-- <t ! 
Ii. ob l\tfa cl\: to i·ouncl out the Bison tl1t' l 11i,1·1·:'it' 1.lc·::-{·1·\l· tl1r $~1111e 
;-;co1·i11g·. l\1ila11 Fitts g·ained sec- t'll11:-.i( ler ;1li<J 11 _~1 :.-o ;111\ ,,tf1cr ct11· , 
ontl }Jiacc i11 the 1G7-JJO uncl class. 1·'i t: t1lc11 · ~11· 1i,· it~. \\ t' :=;.rek tu1J 
In tl1e sen1i-fi11als 1\1Io1·g·an 
'"'1·estle1·s capJ)ed six fi1·st-place sc· lio l ~1 1 · ~. !Of) s.c1e11c.'(' ~lt1cler1l::-. 
11os~tio11s, and five of tl1e fi1·st- l1l j) sir1 ~· ers. c111cl IOj) tlt•IJatr1·s. 
JJ\::1ce -sei11i-fi11ali sts i·e1)eatecl i11 \\I J1~ 110! l tl\> atl1le.tes?'' 
t\1c final s . T\1e Be::11·· 'vinne1·s i11-
cl11decl Richa1·cl Fishe1·, 130-, 
1)ou11d; Lc1·oy Bou11t, 137- f)Ot111d; 
(Conti1111eci 011 pag:e 8, col. 5) 
• 
' ' The p1·eoent policy of the u'ni-
ve1·sity cloes 11ot a~1o\v athle'tic 
scl1ola1·sl1i1) to be confe1·1·ed ,.Ltpo11 
stt1dents. Thi·s i)olil!y h·as 1 long 
J)een a source of irrita.tion to 
Ho.\\·al·U students• OOcause ·of the 
p6-0r perfor1nance of the v~1-ious 
atl1letic agg1·egations. " 
Coach Pendleton feels that 
athletics can artq sl1o~ld .be, a11 . 
outgro,vth of the aeademic . pro-
1'11t1s a1·e t11e· se nti111e11ts of g1·a111 . He s~1id ,th'a.t stt1dents \Vho 
S\vi1n111i11g Coacl1 Cla1·ence Pen- a1·e acade111ically sound and 'vho 
dleton on tl1e issue of schola1·shi1) a1·e also fine athletes '''Ot1ld fit 
aid to athletes of exce1>tional \•e1·y· \\'ell i11 the f1·an1e,vo1·k of ,,~ ;:1 l'1·esl1111a11 last ~:ecll', ticcl th, ... a!Jility of a g-Ood acade111ic pe1·- tl1e Univet·sity. 
CTAA strikeouf record 'vith 19 forn1ance. (Continued on page S, col. 4) ;•!.!<ti11~t Jf:c11111)to11 . I1·oni c all~', the _ j l 
1·t•c·o1·cl \\·t1s· set 011]~, t\,.O g·a111es •••••• ••••••••••••• •• • ••••••••• • • •• • • •• •19 •••••• 
. '. ])cfo1·e b~1 Biso11 Joe Pl1illips , • • 
.. 11lilt~t i1·.... Pitc·l1i 11.Q· J)1·0111ises to be a \)i~ ,y}1o111 the ·tea111 loses tl11·ough • • 
• 
Pro ,pet·li ,." Bi>otJ pla)'l'I'> he- 1>1·ohlen1 if the loan1 doesn't co1no g·r<iduation. .. . . : WE NEED Y 0 UR HELP TH IS SUM 1\11 ER : 
gar1 pi·actice ~foriclay ,,,it]1 hopes t111 \\·itl1 ~111otl1c1· :sta1·te1· to .!!"l) 'fill' B1so11 i11 11 e OJ)C11s its 22- : .,.1 , : · 
' 1 13 11 11 1·t1 Ila cl o 110 01 ,,··,1111<' >cllccltilC' ::1!l·;_1i11:.;t )-'lille1·:::- • ~ SNCC ( / · / ' /' · · ) • of~ illlJ)l·ovi 11 g· last yea1· s 1 - < u .\.!· \\. l · 111e1· c111 s 11 i11 ·e ,.... ... , . • .1111111 n rt , . stu< t•11t 11n t1- v 10 e11t coo r< 111at.1i1 g ' co1111111ttee • 
1·eco1·(!. ' l"l1ot1g·l1, Coach Til111a11 1 ig·litl1 ~1 11 cle1· 1)011 Fi·iS\):'-'· Fi·is!).\'. \·ille Jl;:ll 't•l1 ~B. • /1~ · 11·,>r· /,· i11 g 0 11 1·nt f"r r t>;......-;s t1·<1lio 11 1l1i.;;, .'!i t1111111 P1. F.nr11 ~-011r· f r ee- • 
Sl'asC' clat•:-; 11 <.;t '.·et ha\·c a fl1ll ,-------::----:==----------- - ---=-:=---:-_-_--...::::-.=-.:: - _-;::.-_ _ - "-::c-=:-,7-1· •. I 1 • 
---- - - - - -- - - - -- ·-- --- - f o n1 . • J'1)~tl'l' !)C'("~lll:'l' SOlllC \)l'OS\lCC:ts e e 
ha ,·e not 1·<,niplcted their ph,·sical '· : IF 'YOU C. l 1'1 N0 1' . \CTIVEI,Y SUl'POR1' {;S : 
<·xa111in ation s. he is hopeful of a • PJ~EA.SE CO NTillB UTE 1'0 OU R C1\ USE • 1 "';~,'.;,,\~1~:.~~"(;,., a successful '"" ' CARDOZO SISTERS HAIRSTYLISTS ·= •-o,, ,, ;lfa11. On<' J' o l<''' ! : 
~ · t·t· l11· i.l!'l1t. t\1;_1t i ~ . if ce1·t~1i11 ''ifs'' , :. • ; 
: iL-t:<i 111 e !)():; iti \:es. Co;:1ch Sease ._ 
fee.•!::; .t.!l<lt if" i.:l'l't<o1in JJ\<.1~·e1·s C'.an CARDOZO'S WIG CENTER l ........ ~·····················~················· 
1·<:!tti 1·11 lo thei 1· 1 :·iG2 fo1·111, tt1c : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,• •: 
t ""• •.11 :-; J1on.ltl \\·i11 t l1e 111~1.1'oi·it\.· of ( ,•\IJ,',·., N'.''". • i • 
'h" . ' 2i21-2i31.GEOil~I .. \"' " • I . • 
t t' ~2 g·a111e ;-; . • 4 • 
• 
ll ctn rning: to the squad are l·:s1al1lis l1 1'1l 1928 C:O. 5-6086 : Ho111P o f ClllCKEi'l-l iV-Tllf;-B.4SKET : 
thii·<l base111a11 Clyde Stoc1.:to11. • . • 
\\ho \\'c1·:-; the tea111's . second le-afl- . ' • • 
• • • ing: hitte1· last )·ear '"ith a .:34.S STUDf:NT'S ~iPEl'/ .-lL • • 
a,·e1·ag·c ; Wel\·i 11 Good\,·i11. a slic·i.- • ~' J ~ q ~ • 
fielding· shortotop "·ho hit .28~; PRICf; S ARE lO o/0 f,OIY/f:R •• =- - H,e, ed'''fOH. '°. • :. l·e11te1-ficlclc1· Lennie H er1de1·son, " ., ''1 
"·ho cracked the ball for a .279 Daily front 8 A.lit. to 4 P.M. · • • 
C 1 h ?6" U I (S tllt1r(lt1)· exccpte<l) • • a\·er<.tge; a1· Bus , ·- :J; :.rs~ • · Cor11er of Georgia Ave. and Kerryori. St. • 
ses T ayl o1· , .~25; ancl catche1· ' • • 
Stale~· JacJ;;:-;0 11, a th1·ee-lette1· I : • 
111 an ,vho din!(ed the rock for ~ :!z~=:;;=~:;;-'°'= ~=~ = - = =-=- - - _ = - - ~;;;-~- :. • WE SE J/E THE FINf; BEllj:;RAGES Of' : 
======.,.,,;'=;:;·========================ii: T FOLl,OWING COU1VTRIES: : 









(!}u1z. d/.am(W.d, · ·oll-am/JWuje1z, Speck.JI 
1 GIANT SEAL TEST _,C ICE CREAM SODA 
2600 Georgia Ave • DU. 7-9839 
; 
: JAl\•JAI · A ENGLAl\'D · : 
• BARB . .\DOS HOLLAND • 
• • 
• PU1ERTO RT<:o GERl\1ANY • 
• • 
: .., FR'..\.NCE JAPAN : 
' 
, : - SCOTLAND DENMARK : , 
: a11d KENTUCKY : 
• • 
• • 
: - ASK FOR THE NEW : 
. Q "'t. t • 
• • 
: " JAMAICAN SPECIAL · . : 
~ · . : "c : 
• • 
• • • • • 
: ·3119 Ga. Ave.,N.W. 1• : 
• • 
• • • 


















Page 8 • 
.Lookir1;? t•, ·c r t l1 c Hillt l1p ( f1·0 111 ]. to 1·. ) :tl'C IJ;.11·lJ ;,1r;,1 B ci1c l1 , Ar1 gcl ;,1 
:\-1 }1 n k i t~ \\ i1.:z , ~·f :. 1 r· ~· _P t>1·11111:.1t o , J:':.1i1l 1 1>c 11l t•1· ; 11111 K;1 1·t1I \\ ' i'lli o.1·111 ... ' l' l1 e 
~irl ~ , ,,j jJ lie 011 J-l t1\v ;_1r·cl fo r· 0 11 c .~<' 1 1 1 c .-. t e r · ;1s 1•x1 · l1 0111;.: f' :-- l11 1l 1•11t (C. · Ht) \~ 
rlo 11 11 ' ~· l ik e' ll o,1·111·f.I ? F in<•. ; • 
(fl /1 11°111 /1_1· ,\11•/ :-j(•/11/flfJ f)P I ' ) 
Exchange Students Find 
Howard ''Exciting, F1~iendly'' 
• 
I• .' \ 11• 1· 11 \l 11 ] ~. K.ellc1· 
'fhc spri ng· sen1este1· of 1a64 
111 ;.11·!,:-: Ll1e l>egi1111i11.c· fJf <:1 11othc1· 
1·c-i.111cl n[ ;-;111ili11g· stt11lcnts. g·1· i11-; 
ni11g- l1]0L·l;:l>o~·~. (\elL'1·111i11etl 11leclp:-
1•-. , <l(1.!.!·111;1tic· te:-1c·\1e1·:-;. ;_t11cl ex-
1 l·;-111··· ·· stt1<!c11t:-:. ~-
fro 111 \Vhitti er College . \\1hittie1. 
Califo1·nia .. 
·ra il. blonde and popular Bar-
1);_1i·,1 11 e<..·c:l1 . \\·}1p11 aske<I ;1 bot1t 
l1c·i· i1111i1·c~ssi<)11 . .- of' llO\\·a1·cl, cx-
cla i111ed, out of breath, 
''(•\' Cl'\'0, 1(' is \·ei·\· !'1·ie11 <ll \' 111\' 
. . . . . 
( !:1sse~ <I t'l' (~11c. c_111 Ll .~·ol!1g· to 
~·~·1100\ i11 :-:Ltt!1 a r1 exc it i11 .~: 111e -
tJ'<lJ1olis is \'f't· ... ; l't1lip:hfp11i11.Q: a111\ 
sl10L1lcl 11'L l1e L~l l\c 11 .i.oi· g·1·a11tl•,t 
11~· stl1<lc11t~. 1 • Sl1c aclCle(l, )10\\'e\'c1·, 
·1'hi!' ~·l'<.1i· tl1e1·e ~ll'l' fi\·e cx-
i.:l. ;111µ:e ~tt1Llt• 11ts ·::1ttc11c1ing: J{O\\' -
, 
arc!. They ~11·e Bai·ba1·a Beat·l1 
.ft·o'n1 13 t1cl.; 110ll U11ive1·sity·, l,ouis-
bt11·g·; T':-1.; l"~ti tl1 l=it1l c1~, l\!Ia1'J' 
[<'1i1·lt111aLo, a11cl ~~ngel;,1 ~1~1111,ie­
\\'il'Z. f1·0111 J)1·c\\' U11ivc1·sity , I\•Ia(l-
~011. )\(•\\" .f('J'$C\' ", J.~a1·01 \\'illi<tJl:;-; 
d 








































'l'l1<1 !lit·('( ' 
• 
<t J'l' li\·i11<•" i11 
" ' . 
I). 7 -S~3'i 
, 
t;R \DI ' \ 'l' J·: \( '. ( ()[ '\- 1· \ "\- 1· 
HOWARD M. DUVALL, II 
I"\(0\! } 'J'\~ ' l~f:.tl\ l,1~1 · 
()j/ic,c f~ e.;;i,f, • 1i c '' 
1:~7:! t (1l11 1•1l)i:1 11,1 .. \.\\.. -~~~12 ·1<) 1!1 .""-11'C(· 1. '-.\\. 
----·-------
·---- ··- ___ ,1 _ _ __ 1 
MIJR RAY BROS. PR INT ING CO. 
()11111>tl r11i1 / .Oper ,1t1>tl IJ)' l -l n 1t•ftl'fl . f / 11111r1i 
922 YOU STRE ET, N.W. CO . 5·3471 
'{ /IF .~'lli /JE!\' 'f'.~ !'fi / \ '( i/\ 
FOii ;n 1 ·r, ;111 .~ 
HILLTOP 
HOWARD ENGINEER 
SCAN NER • 
MEDIA 






a t the Organ 
!\l t1"i<' I\' i ~ hll _\' f rom· N ine to ( ·urfe \.\· 
.l 11zz .\ft er ;\1id niµ; ht 1)n N1turda \·s 
lfo!OIJ · 1-tth S trl'E't . !\' . \\·. . 









TH E lIILLTOP 
l. rcat1se tl1e1·e a1·e 110 \1 a c~l11cies. 
in t l1e U nive1·sity do1·111s . Faith 
Pt1lc1· cx11 lai11ed tl1a t l)efo1·e co1n-
i11<1· t.o f-IO\\·a 1·d tl1C \' \\1e1·e 1n-~ ' . 





• • ;\larcl1 13, '196-1 
• 
• 
Coach Pendleton Wrestling 
(Con ti n tiecl f1·01TI 11 a g·e 7, •.!Ol. 5) (Conti nue~·o111 page 7, col. 3) 
J ol1n \ l ance, 147-pound,; 
1
ltoland 
It,, .'' ;a s i.nfe r red. t hat a ~1on~ B'.·o ~d\v~~· 1 67-pot~n~. ; and . Ron . 
ce 1· ta1 n 1 11 d 1v 1 d 11 ~1l s of the Uni- H ay::; , 1 t t -JJOu~d d1v1::1 1on. 
., ,e1·sity t l1e1·e is soi11e,vhat of a n • _\ranee,. ,,rho P.i 1111ed E1izabeth 
il lusion of· t he tra111p a'thlet e; t hat City's Bill Ross in 2:30, v<as se' 
is, the ide::1s t11at just becatise one ~ected ;;1s t he- tat11·ne j1 ' s outstand-
is a 11 atl1lete he jg s tUJJicl. T11is 111g· \\r1·cs t le1·. , . · 
' t"·'· at the ·y \VC.~. but Dr. A n-
n1._.t. te Ec1to11, J)i 1·ecto1· of the Ex-
Ll1 <:111g·c P1·og·1·<:1111, asl.;:ecl a f1· ie11d 
t.u allo\\' tl1c111 to sta :-,' a t he1· h o111e. 
.-\ltl1011g·J1 d isap1)oi ntedJ at fi 1·st, 
:, l)ot1t 11ot li\•i 11g· i11 the clo1·111, 
l\1 a1·~· 1<'0 1·tt111ato exclai111ed, '',ve 
jt1st Jo,·e \\·l1c1·e ,,.e·1·e sta:-,ri 11.g· a 11cl 
\'. OLll(lt1't c\1 ;.111 ,!.~·c 1'01· Clri_\1 tl1i11g·.'' 
J.'c1it\1 's 0111.\· lli S<l l)JlOi11t111e11t 110\\' 
i,.; tl1at it is l1<11·<l to 111ee t t I O\\·a1·cl 
s1l1c!C'11ts s i11ce tl1e g;i1·ls live in tl'!e 
c·it~· ,111 c! 011!:-,· !1 ::1,·e l\1! 011d::1.\', \\'ecl-
itOs ition is 1·eartionai·~r . T l1e . cha111p1011sl11p i·esu1t:-, ai·e 
· · as f'ollo\VS: _.., r 
· :\'I l'. Pcndlc to11 s tated t l1a t 115-pd. John so11 (H) pinned /o/\oore 1M) 1 :25 • 
neithe1· }1e 1101· the }Jhys ic<.11 edLl - 123-pd . Forbes (N.S .) pinned Sykes (M) 8':53 
cation <le])Ul 'tJ11ent \\ra ilt to saci·i- 130-pd. Fisher (M) pinned Boun t (N.S.) 7:05. • 
137-pd . Soun! (M) decisioned Smith (N.S.J 
fi ce the U n ive1·sity acacle111ic 147·pd. Vance (M) pinned Ross (ECTC) 2:30 
standa1·ds. He eXJ)lained t l1at the l 57·pd. Jackson (H) decisioned Bullock (M) 
Unixe1·s it.\' s\1oul c1 thin].:: fii·s t class 167-pd. Broadway (Ml pin11ed Fitt s fH) 2:05 ., 
n ot only of scho1a <::tic j)e1-.fo1·111- 177-pd. Hays (M) de~isioned Bak.~r · (V.S.) 
11escla.\', F1'i (l::1:-,1 cl<tsses . .--' " 191-pd. Foster (H) pinned Mack (N.S.) 5:42 




lll('llt J:1 <: ];;i11.Q· f n1· ;o;Ol)lC'th i11Q· t<1 (i(l 
:i:nund h'e1·e. Political Science • 
\\rJ1e 1  as\.::cd ab(lUt he1· c l::1 ss$, 
~\Ia1·.\' Fo1: tt1 11~1to. ~l. 11s:-,·t·holo f1.v· 
n1ajor f r o111 Old T attan, N.J.,. s aid 
~ lie cn.10:.·cfl l1et· c.11·t '111 111·ec·1at1011 
c.0 L11·se best. '' I t's nic·c to tal;:e ~1 
f·ot11·se th;1t i ~ 11i1t 1·elatecl to 111 .i' 
111~1jo1·.' 1 
' !' I'l l ' l lillt (ll> .JUlllS \\'it,]1 ' tl1e stll-
t'.(: ll t \)Q(i~· ~l ! lC! l0 1:l('lli1._\· i11 \\'C]<·O ll l-
i11 .~· t]1e f-1\·e g·i i·J ~ :tntl \\"C si 11 c~e1 · e­
ly hope that their stay \vi ll be 
11;casa11t as ,,·ell <l s l1el1Jft1l . 
( Con t inL1e(l f1·0111 JJa g·e 3, col. 4 )· 
l1ave been con t1·ibuting· f u nd s. 
A 111e111be1· o1' Delt::1 Sig·i11a 'fl1 e~ 
ta Sorority, 'Karol \\1illian1s ob-
.-=t•1·\"L'(l tl1~1t Ll1ci·(· c11·l·11't 111~ltl~' se~ 
1·10L1s :-111<1 (!Cclic·atccl stt1cle11ts <.1t 
Ho\\1a1·cl . Ka1·0! is ))leased 'v!tl1 
J1e1· classes a11(! i11st1·t1eto1·s. l1t1r 
sl1e 111i sses tl1e 1111'01·111<.1! e:1t1110:.:-
J)l,e1·e oi' teacl1e1·~stt1cicnt l'elc1tio11-
sl1i1) \\1}1icl1, 111·e\1'::1ils at \ \ ' hittie1·. 
Al l of tl1c exch:lllp:e stt1clents 
a.g1·eed tl1at thc1·e is 11c\1 e1· a i110-
"I' l11·ee~ H o\\ra1·cl stt1cle11ts ;;11·e 011 
tl1c· <-'xtl1a11g·c 111·61..?.·1·c.1111 tl1is S l' -
11;C':-:i<-•1·. ('t11·<>l l .c.1\\·:::011 ::111<! \\'i11 c-
f1 C'fl :\ IL·QLll'f'tl ·11·c ~1ltC' 111li11g: t!1._• 
t ';1i\·e1·sit)' (if' l\ oc!1este 1· i11 R o-
<·l1 l·:-;te1·1 :\e \\' 1·01·!;:, ;111c\ l·'1·a11 l;; 
li11111ilto11 IS lll~\ll'i(·Ltl;,lli 11•" <.lt ~ 
\1 l1itt,if'!' ( ·,,[]( >~' (' i11 ('~1 liftlJ')Ji;1 . 
l\rl iss Payne expanclcd f111't.l1e1· 
011 1\11·. 1\-fat·tin's i·c111a.1·ks, ' as sl1c 
told of th ~ \\10111en '5 1·e s 1~·0 11;.;e a 11d 
participation. She issued a • call 
fo1· volt111teet·s in thq,. ,~a1·1:>t1s 
a1·eas of ca1111iai ,g·n ing. 
.A. fte1· a c111estio11 an cl a.11S\\·e1· 
11e1·iod, ~'11·. ~\-'Ta1"tin ::\nd :\liss 
P::1J-rn c '''e1·e gl1ests of hona1· ,1t a 
luncheon sponsored jointly by the 
Citizc11shi1) Pi·ojcct an(! t11e f>,:i Ji -
tical Sci.e nce So(;iet~·, 
············-························· ···· ·· ·· ·········· ············· ···· 





f:OL(T;\JflUS,. 0 1110 
• 
Largest Department • 1n Ohio Store 
• 
AND A DIVISION OF FEDERATED DEPARTMENT STORES, INC. 
• 
Will ) Interview Campus on 
• 
Tuesday, March 24, 1964 
• Student Emp1oyment Office • 
. . . 
·-
..... .... - .. -. ... . 
• 
Lazarus offe rs ra pid ad vance111f'nt a11d 
e xcc1) iiona l fi 11a 11c ia l OJ) po 1·tu11itJ' fo1· 
capa ble young 111cn a nd \Vo 111cn. Q ual i-
'ties sou gh t a re a bi lity, init ialivP nn d 
i1n ng ina ti on. The L aza 1·t1s t 1·aini t1g 
Interviews for these 
fields of interest: 
• merchandising 
" . 
• restaurant management 
met h o d p uts • t r a in Pes, ea rl y, int'o 
d ec·i s io11-1nnk i11 g p ositi ons so th:-t t th t; \r 
' . 
• sales promotion 
ca11 prepare t hen1selvE)S for execut ive • finance • 
resp ons ibi lity. 
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